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TexasLabor Signs
No-Stri- ke Pledge
With Governor

AUSTIN, "March 4 X7R GovernorCokeIt Stevenson and representa-
tives ol organized, laborJn.Texas,have signedan agreementoutlawing
strikes, slow-down- s, lock-out-s or work stoppagesfor the war's duration
and pledgingthat the governor will not Interfere with Industry o labor
In any manner.

The agreementwassigned March 2, the 107th anniversaryof Texas'
Independence.

Signingwere Harry W. Acreman,secretaryof the TexasBtate Fed-
eration of labor; Rocky L. Davis of the Congress of Industrial Organ-
isation; CharlesM. Pendergastof the TexasJoint Council of Teamsters
of the American Federation ofLabor; JamesA. Shields, vice chairman
Of the Transportation Brotherhood; I. E. Cross, general secretaryand
terasurer of the Order of Railroad Telegraphers; Victor B. Connelly,
American Federation of Labor .
CarpentersUnion; W. M. Conway,
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers; and Stevenson.

the agreementat
bis press conference, Stevenson
said he believed Texas was the
first state In which labor and the
chief executive had entered an
agreement to Insure uninterrupted
war production.

The labor representativespledg
ed to Stevenson that they-wil- l not
"sanction or permit any interfer--

i T slice on the part of labor that wllf
m any way impede the maximum
and lull production for the war
effort in Texas."

) They agreed that If unsanc-
tioned or unauthorised strikes,
lockouts, slow-dow- ns or work
stoppagesoccur, Stevenson "has
our approval to do anything and
everything within his power to
stop or prevent 'neb.- bsterfer-capaclt- y

for the war effort."
Industry was called upon to pro-

duce "at a full and maximum
capacity for the war efofrt"

The documentexplainedthat one
purposeof the agreementwas "to
serve notice upon the world that
no individual or group of Indi-
viduals,no Industry or group of In-

dustries, has any right whatsoever
to interfere with production for
the war effort"

Stevenson disclosed that one
year ago he had concluded a simi-

lar verbal agreement with Acre-ma- n.

"Organisedlabor In Texas has
fully lived up to this agreement
in the last year," he told his
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Another Cold

Wave Forecast
BylTjifcAssacJatuXres ,

Texansthawedout today--fro-

one"of the coldest March sessions
of winter on record only to lace
another.

The tag end of the cold wave
which struck the Panhandle late
Monday played out along the coast;
and Rio Grande valley last night
but the weather bureau forecast
another wintry blast for the Pan
handle and South Plains tomorrow.
Snow was predicted and a live
stock protective warningwas Is
sued. The forecast was for some-
what colder weather tonight In
both East and West Texas.

Millions of dollars worth of val-
ley vegetables escaped damage
this morning when the temperature
failed to drop below 38 degrees.
A minimum of 28 hadbeen'predict-
ed.

In the northern portions of the
state, damage to vegetables and
fruit treeswas still being surveyed.
There were preliminary estimates
the loss would' be heavy.

Minimum temperaturesearly to
day Included Amarillo 34, Abilene
33, Dallas 28, Houslon 34 and San
Antonio 36,

Sites Announced
For Alcohol Plants

WASHINGTON, March 4 UP
The War Production Board today
announced selection of sitesfor
five new plants to make alcohol
from grain Dubuque and Keokuk,
Iowa; Molina and Peoria,HI., and
Carrollvllle, Wis.

The five plants will produce at
east 96,000,000 gallons a year and

111 bring the nation's output of
sdustrial alcohol to a point
aere all projected requirements

be supplied," Including the
re demands forsyntneue ruD--

WPB said.

Big SpringDaily Herald

Miss Johnson
ResigningAs

H. D. Agent
Fontllla Johnson, home dem-

onstration agent for Howard
during the past year, has sub

mitted her resignation to become
effective this weekend.

She will be succeeded by Rhea
Merle Boyles, who Is serving In
a similar capacity at Navasota in
Grimes county.

Miss Johnson is leaving after
Saturday for Washington to be
associated-- with i"Bid-Teder- af

Housing Administration In the
comptroller's department. She
will be with a sister who reside
in Washington.
She 'came here from Seymour a

year and a week ago as agent,
succeedingLora Farnsworth
Holmes, resigned. Miss Johnson,
a graduateof Mary Hardin-Bayl- or

and who obtainedher master's de-
gree from the Colorado A. 4 M.
at Fort Collins, Colo., entered ex-

tension service work at Sweet
water 10 years ago. She moved to
Marfa after threeyearsand served
Presidio, Jeff Davis and Brewster
counties for IS months before tak-
ing graduatework. Later she was
assigned to Seymour, where she
served four years before coming
to Howard county.

Miss Boyles, although assigned
to Central Texas, Is a native West
Texan, having come from Harde
man county. She Is a graduateof
Texas Tech and has hadsix years
experience In the field. She Is to
assumeher duties here Monday.

County Must Buy
SQR "wo

in oeries--ur Bona
Howard county has the same

quota war bonds for March as
It had in February $96,600 but
must meetthat figure In seriesE
bonds alone.

That makes the Job tougher,be-

causeIn the past F and O bonds
those of larger denominations
which may be purchasedby corp-
orationswere credited to the allot-
ment Henceforth the E series,
those ranging up to $1,000 and
made to individuals, must be sold
in sufficient volume to meet the
quota.

This, was the word Thursday
from state headquarters,received
by County Chairman Ira Thur-ma- n.

Sales by local Issuing agen
cies for the first three days of the
month have totaled $9,950.

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN
NORTH AFRICA, March (De-fay- ed

IffV-;"G- bless the crew
of this plane. I will say a prayer
for your safe return."

Some army private whose signa-
ture Is Indistinguishablescribbled
that message months ago on a
bomber before left the states.

Since then has flown on 19
perilous missions In North Africa
and although hit many times by
flak, no member of its crew has
been wounded.

"We think there's somethingto
that little prayer," said Pilot CapU
William R. Prltcnard of Mobile,
Ale, "After all, If It was just luck

JapConvoy Smashed;Nazi Points
AgainRaided;YanksHit Rommel
Fortresses
Follow RAF

Night Blows
First American At-

tack On Important
Railway Point '

LONDON, March 4 (AP)
U.S. Flying Fortressesbomb-
ed docks and warehousesof
Rotterdamand freight yards
at the German city of Hamm
by daylight today following
a heavy RAF attack last
night on Hamburg in the
round-the-cloc-k air offensive.

Officials announcedthat five of
the heavybombers falltd to return,
but at least 14 enemy planeswere
destroyed. Results were declared
good, despiteadverseweathercon
ditions.

The original communique an-
nouncing the operationsagainst
the Netherlands Port and Hamm,
140 miles to the east, mentioned
no losses.

Dispatches from the Allied
base from which the Rotterdam
raid was sprung said that all
thosebombers returnedwith but
negligible damage and It de
scribed Germanfighter defenses
as weak.
The Allied blows were disclosed

in the wake of two Naxl night raids
upon London. Ten British bomb-
ers failed to return from the as-

sault upon Hamburg and associat-
ed forays against other targets in
western Germany, which marked
the eighth successive night attack
on the continent.

This was the first American
raid" oh namm, a "six-wa- Junc-
tion point for the German rail
network. The Germancity, how-
ever, has been the target of M
RAF assaults, all but two of
them during the dark days be-
tween June and November, 1940,
wheh the Invasion threat hung
over Britain,
The Rotterdam raid wesJhe

third by the 'VTB. --Xllenr and the
85th Allied blow of the war there.

The attackon Hamburg', heavily
batteredsince the beginningof the
war, followed a large scaleassault
Monday night on. Berlin. Ham-
burg has been visited by RAF
bombersnearly 100 times and was
heavily attack Feb. 4, when 18 of
the British planes failed to re-

turn.
Danish radio stations suddenly

broke off transmissionshortly aft-
er noon today, Indicating that the
round-the-cloc- k Allied assault
German strongholds was being
carried Into another day.

ConfidenceMan Is
NabbedBy TheFBI

WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)
The justice departmentannounced
today the arrest of Emory Speer
King, 66, described by J. Edgar
Hoover as "a notoriousconfidence
man and swindler," at Las Vegas,
Nev., on a charge of violating the
national stolen property act for
which he was Indicted at Dallas,
Tex, F"eb. , 1941.
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Mayen, still
are being- - hunted, the department

for participation In the same
alleged swindle.

Cheney and Mayen, Hoo
ver said, took $62,000 from a 68
year old Sioux City, la, widow
who was wintering at McAllen,
Tex, in 1939 through a stock mar
ket confidence game.

'John"

Solomons Islands

TOshY

said,

King,

Again Are Raided
WASHINGTON, March 4. 15

Five bombing raids on Japanese-hel-d

positions In the Solomons
Islands area, including the 82nd
attack on Munda, were reported
by the navy today.

A fire was started at Munda but
results of the other raids were not
reported.

the old law of averageswould have
ruled Mm out long ago."

WVU WJUUIU WiilU
because of jlnxed history In the
states and that it barely made
home port several times In return
ing from missions here, Prltcnard
said:

"There haye been too many
times when something above and
beyond our armored protection
and skill has pulled us through. A
lot of our buddiesin the
used to rib us and say It was luck.
After our last they chang
ed their tune."

That day the ship returned safe--
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GermansTurn
To Fight Off

EighthArmy
US Patrols Back At
PassWhere Foe's
Drive Started

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 4 (AP) United
Statespatrols wcre in con-

tact with the Germans today
three miles from Faid Pass,
the jumping-of- f point for
Marshal Rommel's abortive
February offensive, and his
surviving armoredunits were
reportedmassingin the Mar-
eth line area to the! south
against the mountingxnreat
from the Briusn jiagnin
army.

Allied airmen turned their
bombers against transport and
fortifications or the Mareth line
area In an offensive which also
embracedattacks upon six Tuni-

sian airdromesof the Axis.
Germanand Italian troopsstruck

anewat both ends of the Tunisian
front, seekingto delay the
of the Allied plncer, and field dis-
patchessaid theBritish first army
Una was forced back four miles
In the Sedjenanesector of north-
ern Tunisia.

However, authorities said the
Axis gain was attained only at
a cost of heavy casualties,that
It failed to threaten Allied posi-

tions seriously and that the
British launched small coun-

terattackIn the region of Huntfe
Gap northeast of Beja, a town
which b Itself miles south of
Sedjenam.
Disclosure that American pa-

trols were back before Faid Pass,
indicating that Marshal Rommel
was surrendering Mi gains at
the center In the interest of se--
curitv to the south, followed an
announcement that the nearby
townjf Sldl Bourid Jad been re--
entered By u. o. xorces wimom.
opposition.

Cot. Gen. Jurgen von Arnlm's
froces gained ground In the Sed-lena-na

area only at the expense of
very heavy casualties and "at-

tacks in other areas were suo--

cessfully repulsed," said a com-
munique from Allied, headquar-
ters.

At the same time It was an-

nounced that light armored
forces ofthe British eighth army
had successfully engaged and
repulsed enemy Infantry strik-
ing east of Mareth, aa anchor
of the fortified line la southern
Tunisia.
The enemy has reinforced his

Infantry with tanks in this area,"
the communique added.

-- On the night of March ," It
said, "targets at Tunis and ob-

jectivesnear Mareth were bombed.
Yesterday our bombers attacked
air fields at Tunis andmade raids
on enemy landing grounds In the
Gabes area. Hits were seenon all
the targets attacked, particularly
among aircraft on tWe ground."

Allied medium bombersattacked
Axis ground targets-'an-d fighters
destroyeda number-- of "enemy ve
hides, saldr

TTiree Axis aircraft "were report-
ed destroyedin air combat and
three Allied planes are missing.

Air Crash Fatal
To Midland Youth'

SAW ANTONIO, March i. UP
William Scott 24, a student
in the central Instructors school
at Kelly Field, was killed In the
crash of his primary training
plane yesterday afternoon, the
field's public relations office an-

nounced today.
The accidentoccurred near the

airdrome while iAiton was on a
local flight.

Luton was the son of Mr. and
Mr. O. M. Luton of Midland. He
attended the University of Okla-
homa from 19JT to 1911.

NoneWoundedIn 19 Missions

PrayerFor PlaneKeeps It Safe
ly despitean anti-aircra- ft shell hit
In the engine, a flak hit in the

Recalling that his bomber had ..., ., , .,., ,...,
V.. !!, 4t. lrA...t.lH Sll I1" Mw V JtUba U A. VW- -

VCVk Ull
its

all

squadron

mission

closing

all

all

Luton,

gory, of Brownwood, Tet, naviga
tor ,two more which pierced the
rear percha foot apartin the front
and back of Tall Gunner .Staff
Sergt Emlyn H. Mitchell of Ohto-pyl- e,

Pa., and another llak hit
that barely missed Staff Sergt
Herbert A. Bolln, turret gunner,
and graced the ship's control
cables.'

A sixth flsk hit struck only an
Inch below the spot where the
messagewas scribbled, but left
only a palatscratch.
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JapConvoy Destroyed-i-Ka.
attacka Japaneseconvoy (arrow) hugging the New Britain coast,
off Japaneseprotecting planesand sinking (1) at least five trans-ports and damagingothers, Including warcraft, before continuing
the aerial poundingwhich later destroyedthe whole convoy of iXships, Allied headquartersin Australia announced. Allied planes
also raided Gasmataand Lao, destinationof the oonvoy.

Meat, Butter, Fat
Products o Be On
The Same Coupon

WASHINGTON, March 4 UP) The governmentplans to rationmeats,butter, margarine, cheese, lard and other cooking fata and oilsundera single set of couponsIn Batton Book No. S.
This was learnedtoday from Informedauthoritieswho withheld use

of their namesand It coincided with the raising of the questionof what
!?,3,.pR?Bed-tJ-

3
SAHoa's meat supply la view of undentedreports

thar'clvlllaus get aa averageof only about 1 S--t poundsof meat
weekly under rationing.

Each of the meat,butter, cheeseaad fatproductsU to be assigned
pvum iiiuo, in me case01 can.
ned and processedfruits and vege-
tables.

The points will be Interchange
able. That Is, a consumercould use
all his points for the purchase
any one of these commodities or
for any combination.

For example, a consumercould
use all his points for the pur-
chaseof meatsIf he didnot want
or need butter, cheese and cook-
ing fate andoils. Or if he did not
want meats,he could use all the
points for any of the other
products.
Rationing of these foods has

been scheduled to start April 1,
but food authorities who may not
be quoted, said today It may be
delayed unUI April 15.

It was learnedthat food officials
had hoped to handle therationing
of meats, butter, andthe cooking
fats and oils under separate sets
of coupons. However, Ration Book
No. 2 was held not suited for such
a plan, and officials decided that
It would take too long to prepare
and distribute new onesr" parUcuX
larly when suppliesof these foods
are being consumed at a greater
rate than the overall supply situa
tion Is believed to warrant

The point values of theseprod
ucts were not disclosed; neither
was the number of points which
will be assignedeach consumer.

Officials said suppliesof meats
to be made available for Civil

ians under the rationing system
wasexpectedto bethe equivalent
of 1 3--4 pounds weekly. They
said, however, that the per cap-

ita supply is expected to be
larger next fall.
RaUonlng will be started at a

season of the year when meat
slaughtering normally declines.
Inasmuch as no large reservesbe-

yond military and lend-leas- e needs
have been accumulated It will be
necessary, officials explained, to
make the meat allowancesmaller
at the start than later In the year.
when slaughteringIncreasesagain.
It was said that the per capita
supply for the full year mignt eas-

ily averagetwo poundsor more.

Navy Accepts Two
Big Spring Youths

Two BIr Soring youths have been
accepted by the navy recruiting
sub-stati- here for enlistment In
the U. B, navy reserve.

They are Jack Lee Teague.son
of Mrs, Leona Teague, and Larry
Glen Jobe,son of Mrs. Tina Jobe,
both for V-- . They were sent to
Abilene to complete enlistment

HOGS AT S16
CHICAGO, March 4 UP) The

price of live hogs reached a top
of 116.00 per hundredweightIn ac-

tive trading today. It was the
highest pricesince October, 1930.

mmm
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OdessanWins

Confirmation
AUSTIN, March 4 UP) The sen

ate today confirmed the nomina
tion of Arthur B. Knickerbocker
of Odessa to be adjutant general
for a two year term.

Governor Coke B. Stevenson
appointed Knickerbocker only
yesterday.
Also confirmed by the senatein

executive session was B. F. Payne
of Carthage, for a six--
year toim to the commission for
the blind.

Vaulting stiff opposition, the
house joint resolution calling for
appointment of a 81 member
post-w- ar economic planning com-
mission won senate approval by
a M-- 9 vote.

Ben--tamse- pf . ftn..AwgwiMflf
led" thr fight tor th measurr
agalnsf"bitter opposition T)T XHay
Cotten of Palestine, JesseMarun
of Fort Worth and R. C. Lannlng
of Jacksboro.

Warning of "breadlines In Texas
after the war unlessour energies
are devoted to creating employ-
ment," Ramsey said the commis-
sion would be composed of "native
Texans Interested In Texas Indus-
try and development."

LeaseConversion
Survey Made For
Local Housing

T. H. Brooks of ths Home
Loan Corp, Herman Hessey,

Abilene, also with HOLC, and O
H. Klrkland, with the HOLC
headquarters,wsre here Thursday
concerninga leaseconversionpro-Je-ot

for Big Spring.
The three were making a sur-

vey of the city to determine need
for and extend of such a project
for Big Spring, where a housing
shortagehas existed for approxi-
mately a year.

Under the federal lease conver
sion plan, structures adaptablefor
housingpurposesare leasedby tne
government inverted and oper
ated for a period of years befpre
reverting to the owners.

The project has nothing to do
with the FHA unit designed for
construction near the bombardier
school for bombardier school per-
sonnel, Plans for this unit are
shaping up.

TATTOO BILL
AUSTIN,-Marc-h 4. WPlThe sen-

ate today concurred In a house
amendment finally passinga blU
providing registration of tattoo
marks tor sheep, goat and plga.

Enemy Campaign
In Pacific Said
Fully 'Dislocated'

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN AUSTRALIA, March 4
(AP) An entire convoy of 22 Japaneseships, including 10
cruisersor destroyers,hasbeen virtually annihilatedin the
Bismarck seaand15,000 Japanesewarriors bound for the
battlefieldsof New Guinea havebeen wiped out "almost to
a man" by airmenof the SouthwestPacific command, an al-

lied communique announced proudly today.
The amazing victory was achieved at the cost of only

three allied fighters and one bomber, while 55 Japanese
planes protectingthe pomerful armadawere shot out of the
fight andmanyothersdamaged. Thirty-thre-e of the 55 were
listed as certainly destroyedand 22 as "probables."

In addition to the 15,000 groundtroopskilled or drowned
in the furious allied onslaught several thousandJapanese
navalpersonnelprobably lost their lives, a spokesmansaid.

The darine and persistenttwo-da-y aerial attack one of
the great pTane-versus-Bh- battlesof the war "complete
dislocated" the Japanese
campaign, the communique
said. It obviously reduced the
threat to Australia.

"We achieved a victory of such
completeness as to assumsthe pro-

portions of a major disasterto the
enemy," the communique said, and
General Douglas MacArthur add-

ed that "merciful providence must
have guarded us m this great
victory."

The enemy transports and war-

ships represented an estimated
tonnageof 00,000 tons.

The acti6n was executed bril
liantly under extreme weather - - -

and from northwest of Kursk to heighten

Vltlaa between the Bis-- their menace to Orel, the Usfi
marck Archipelago and the "New
Guinea coast, south to Iluon
Gulf on which the Japanese
basesof Lae and Salamauaare
situated. The oonvoy started
from SabauL New Britain, and
originally consistedof 14 ships.
Eirht more vessels JoinedIt yee--

he final,
-,-terday.sh.ortly..hefore

concentraieaAiuea www.
The convoy was first attacked

Tuesday, Yesterday,when the last
of the 28 ships was turned into a
burning, listing hulk. More than
100 tons of bombs had been drop-

ped by the Allied airmen, and, as
the communique said, "the entire
force was practically destroyed."

While formaUon after forma-
tion hammeredthe convoy yester-da-v.

attack units kept up a con
stant assault on the enemy air-

drome at Lae, dlvebomblng and
traflnsr ths field and engagingin

combat with any Japanesefilers
able to leave the. ground. Seven
of these Japanese planes were
shot out of the eight, bringing to
62 the number of enemy aircraft
dsetroyedor probably destroyed in
the battle against the convoy and
connectedactions.

A flying Fortress on reconnais-
sanceover Huon Gulf off Lae
last evening reported dramatic-
ally: "Three cargo ships and
two destroyers, one large and
one small, sighted burning from
6,000 feet remainingas last ves-
tige of convoy. All cargo
shins.on.lire, smoke. Wng 8,000
fmt, Tjirfx dMtrnyer movbir
slowly, TieavyTiilcinourtntrlronr
ilera. Small aestroyer""low1n
water; hole seen on waterllne,
starboard side."
A spokesman,discussingthe bat-

tle, said "our air losses were so
small becauseof the planes, the
pilots and the breaks plus
thorough preparation."

The convoy started out behind a
thick weather front rolling south-
ward upon New Guinea, but was
sighted by air scouts and Allied
squadronswere prepared.

Americanand Australian pilots
took off In some of the most fear-
ful storms seen In the New
Guinea areaslnoe the war began,
crossed the treacherous moun-
tains of New Guineato find the
convoy and return safely. The
weather lifted somewhat Wed-needa-y,

v

permitting the final, con
certed assault la the Blsmarcic
sea.

WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)
A ten per cent Increasein na-
tional cotton planting allotment
for 1943 as a meansof producing
more vegetable oil for food and
protein feeds for .livestock will be
announced soon by Agriculture
SecretaryWlckard, it was learned
today from authoritative officials.

Cottonseed is a source of vege-
table oil and protein feed.

Agriculture department sources
who cannot be named said that
marketing quotas under which
stiff cashpenaltiesare Imposed oev

sales in excess of allotments wtU
be retained.

The nc,w allotment will total

'U

Orel,Bryansk
Next Goals

Of Russians
MOSCOW, March 4 MP) Tha

Russianssaid the Red army con-

tinued today to pursue German
forces which fled their defense)
eltadel at Rshev, and underap-

palling weather conditions Soviet
troons nlowad forward wt aftft

hazards extended the
Straits,

the

bastion between the-- central audi--

southern fronts. -
(The Berlin radio reported that

Russian foroes had made "loeat
breaches"la ths axis positions 'at
the flanks of the front arousd.
Orel, 200 miles south of Moseow--

Besides endangering;Oi aa
rations'' northwest of Kursk,' 89

miles south of that city, pointed
a spear toward Bryansk, which
has beenthenaak'main supply
basefor central front operations.
The capture of Dmltrlev-LgoT-

sky, announcedin a special com.
munlque last night alongwith the
captureof Rzhev and Lgov, placed
the Red army columns about48
miles from the Bryansk railway
through Konotop to Kiev, capital,
of the Ukraine.

Dmttriev-Lgovsk- y Is 85 miles
southwestof Bryansk on the Bry
ansk-Lgo-v railway, 80 miles north-
west of Kursk and OS miles sqath4
west of Orel.

Konotop, one oX tho Oi i maw
strongholdson the) path to Kiev,
already Is threatenedby Rus-
sian advancewhich carried west
of Sumy, 70 miles southeastof
Konotop,
The Russian noon communique

said that German counterattacks!
and attempts to set up new de
fense lines southwest of Rshev - 1

were being smashedby Soviet I
traons. and that the Russian ma..... .....lf....A.V vflt. 4I.A ..AMMViA ' I

of 11 more towns.
The "Rusilans'declared"thatTOTO

German
Rxhev-fell- r-

Fruit LossHeavr
In Wake Of Freeze

AUSTIN, March 4 MP) State!
Agriculture Commissioner J. X.
McDonald returned today from
North Texas visit and reported a
total loss of budded fruit In Cen-
tral and North Texas as a result
of the hard freezethis week.

In the same areas the oat erp
suffered but possibly not heavily
he added. This Is becauseoatsj
are deep enough to kill the roots.

Although declining to estimate.
the percentageof loss, MeDeaaU
said livestock casualties vrec
heavybecause the cold snapweath-
er and lack of protein feed fee
livestock resulted In share sethaeh;
for ranchers,he said.

CottonQuotaTo Be Hiked
To Get More NeededOil

about 30,090,000 acres.The aatlo-- al

allotment Is apportionedaneoac
individual farmers en the hast erf '

a formula set up la the agrkiultw--el

adjustment act
As announcedlast fall ttMJNsrar

was 27,860,000 acres er the aatsd--t
mum skewedunder the AAA, aat
However, tamerswere at
that ttae Uest'elyttJMtXttO
acres, oc ahewttswee per aeett lee
than was seededJaxM4S. aad tat pat
the unplaated potties? of their
leuaents Uttn war sswa em
tlcuiarly peanut seed sesrW
vegetable eiev fnH as
Wts.
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News
SuggestionsOn

The RaisingOf

Baby Chicks
By O.vlV ORHTflN,
Deesty Farm Atjeat

Texas fialcherlea are now run-

ning at full capacity. Boon .the
Vaby efelcka will be coming-- off
wd the race vrlll be. on. There
will be thousand ofpeople rela-

tes baby chicks' Who never did
Mfore, and they will be confront
)d 'with, literally hundreds of
problems -- that they never knew
relate before. The" time to rem-id- y

these many difficulties , Is
iow, that Is before they occur.
What kind of equipment is need--

id? well we find people suc-laedl-

'with Very simple equlp-m-nt

and
be,beetequipment-mone-y can buy.
There are two things necessary
a any equipment you may,. use,.
The, chicks must have a place
rhere they can warm themselves
nd the outfit should be such that
f Is "easily kept clean. For those
rhe would raise only a few chicks,
he Home Made Lamp Brooder Is
gceellent equipment.and econom-
ist to provide. There are hun
dreds of these brooders" In the
qtmty, or you mayt be able to
aeureplans at the county agent's
if flee. Even cheaper equipment
an be made to do the lob. A
OeVwatt electrlo light bulb will
uralafc heat enough for 25"or 80
ihicka.- - In whatever you, may
evlse, though, don't forget about
ome ventilation.
If, a brooder house, is built it

hould be square In shape,with
he corners .fenced 'off so the
hicks cannot get Into them. Elec-r- lc

heat lis best,fbecauseit does
ot Use up the oxygen in the. air,
(id because it "can. be regulated
utoaaatleally. Then are a nunv

Tltt Kmr OmmJJff
Is FALSE TEETH

5fjy
TliaoHa ob4j meter.
karmfal buUu.'Jart pot rear-yl- al r

9 i
asjziszxxun

sM . t niiit.
KIEEHITE nefa n fttmah

'JCt OOlilNS DRUQ AND AXX
' 'GOOD DKOQ STORES.

"
The GoverarHeat Meeds

Tew: 'Dead Afilraale.
Ws tVUinPlclc'TJp Wlthlsi
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ber of electrlo beating "units on
the market. Or you caa make
your' electrlo , brooder. If elec
tricity 1s not available for your
brooder house, a gas or kerosene
brooder will suffice,,but, wllj re-
quire more ventilation.

After you have decided on the
kind of equipment you will use,
your next step U to decide on the
kind of baby chicks. The breed
will depend on the purpose you
want them for and your personal
likes and dislikes. It does not
pay to buy chicks because they
are cheaper than others. Hatch-
eries where.they buy all kinds of
eggs from 'just anybody usually
can sell cheaper,but their chicks
are "apt to be low In vitality or
they, may be diseased. The rest
cost ot the chicks you buy is
largely determinedby the number
you cn- - raise. If you buy 100
chicks' at 8 cents each and can
raise only 60 of them, they have
Qtt JrQtt, J8centseach. Another

lot for "which you paid 10 cents
would be cheaper. If you could
raise more than two thirds of
them Some hatcheries sell only
chicks from mood tested flocks
and theseare usually less expen-
sive, although they sell slightly
higher.

One of the most important re-
quirements to successful chick
raising Is sanitation. This means,
clean water at all times, clean
feed and clean quarters. A litter
on the brooderfloor Is necessary
to keeping It cltant This may be
peat moss finely chopped hay, or
sand. If peat moss Is used It need
not be cleanedso often, but It may
be hard to get now. If sand Is
used it should be 'dry, and a sup-
ply of dry sand should be kept
to replace that swept out with
the droppings.The waterers'should
be washedonceeach day and the
teederr likewise should-- be kept
Clean,
i There are a number of medi-
cines 'recommendedto 'put In the
drinking water. These, may be
allrlgbt- - In their place,-- but they
will not take the place of sanita-
tion. Jf these medtclne.s are need-
ed" they may be used, but If they
are used to take the place of
cleanliness, you had better never
to;,bave heard of them. In other
words don't depend on medicines
to .overcome the HI effects of a

brooder house, unclean
feed,

Now about feeding baby chicks.
Use a good commercial starter
teed, at least for the first few
weeks. Chopped grain may be
fed when the chicks are two or
threeweeksbid, but'' be sure the
chicks have' grit before feeding
chonoed eraln. Those who have
skim milk may also begin feeding
It at this time; If milk Is plenti-
ful, .the starter feed may be
changedto a growing mash or a
mixture of 'ground grains, accord-
ing to1 the 'supply of milk. The
best way to feed milk Is In the
form of clabber. If fresh skim
milk Is fed, the vessels in which
IC u fed must be kept clean.
(Uost, If not all of the poultry

p&ash sold in Texas' Is correctly
compounded to furnish the correct
amount of the various feed ele
ments the chicks need. But when
you begin to mix your own feed
you are likely to leave out, or use
too little of some of these ele
ments. Such feeding would be
poor economy. Ordinarily the
poultry raiser, toho does not have
skim milk to feed, would find It
more economical to feed commer
cial poultry mash. Where milk U
ayaiiaoie, nowever, there is no
better sourceof proteins and min
erals to balance the farm grains.
Nor Is. there any better way to dis
pose or Surplus milk than to feed
It to chickens.

Now just a word about diseases
that affect young chickens. If your
chicks begin to die during thi first
.week, there Is usually on or two
Kit ign1Tfleyshaveubecome.)
from your flr going nit.
their warm place not being warm
enough, or It mayJe pullorum

fer baby chicks are fed,
their body temperature must be
kept m, by artificial heat If their
body temperature goes down, the
digestive process is stopped r-- d
the feed in them sours and a
dlarhea usually follows. A dose of
epiom Is Indicated.

If you havebought chicks, a few
of which has pullorum infection,
the affected birds,begin to droop.
The dropping begin to clog up
around(he vent. They usually quit
eatingand die within a dayor two.
Here sanitation Is very Important
Because the droppings from these
sifeeted chicks, taken with the
water or feed, produce pullorum
in the other chicks within a few
days. It is not uncommon for a
third, or half of a brood, to die
within a week from pullorum in-
fection. There Is no known cure.
However, If they arebeing handled
under very sanitary conditions,
and affectedbirds removed as soon
as they 'are discovered, the loss
may not be very heavy.

The next destructive disease,
coccldlosis will occur when the
chicks are S or 6 weeksold. This
disease Is spreadby damp ground
and In warm weather. A leaking
hydrant may be x sufficient to get
it 'started. Sometimes a surface
tank with wet ground at the edges
Is the cause.This diseaseshould
not cause much trouble In West
Texas If precautions are taken to
not permit a place for the coccldla
to Incubate. It Is prevented In
East Taxes by feeding sulphur
with the mashafter the chick are
three weeks old. When.milk Is be-

ing fed there Is very little danger
fig fcjjijeisisiv wpvvnajvvxsa

There was, leaf year, an epldemlo
of a djseasecalled brooder pneu-aseft- la'

'rt baby chicks. Brooder
pneueaonla to causedby sporesof
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,pUMMY TORPEDO RETRIEVED.. During torpedo praellee by British destroyers
dummy headsare placed oa the torpedoes.Here a dummy torpedo is retrieved after, target practice,4

common green mold. Thesespores
lodge in the breathing passages,
where they grow, and soon choke
the chick to deaths Tbe affected
chicks extend their necks to
breathe,and have the appearance
of gaspingfor breath.

Oreen mold may be started In
the brooderor from old feed sacks.
It Is thought thatthe reason It was
so bad last year, there was lots ot
rain the fall before andnearly ev-
erything in the fields molded. The
wind carried the mold spores ev-
erywhere. Under conditions like
that, nothing could be done except
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to give the chicks as much relief
as possible. Borne did this with
chlorine powder dusted over the

I birds so they would breathe it
Others used kreosote placed on a
hot surfaceto fill the air with the
fumes. It Is hoped there will not
be a recurrence of this epidemic
this year. However, bad as It was
last year, there were some poultry
raiserswho overcameIt with very
little loss. The point is, if It does
occur in your chicks, quick action
will save them.

You see there are a lot of things
that can happen to baby chicks.
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But if you keep their warm place
warm, keep their quarters clean,
see that they have clean water
at all times aswell as clean feed ot
the right kind, then If you have
bought clean chicks you stand a
good chanceto raise most of them.

Read the War Board News Col-

umn for Information on raising
baby chicks.

The department of commerce
advocates Informative advertising
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THE WAR TODAY: Japanese
Sea PositionsDislodged
By GLENN BABB

The Japanesedisaster in the bat-

tle of the Blsmarchsea has loos-

ened the .enemy grip'on the whole
southwesternPacific ares, It Is
a setback of strategical signified
ance comparable'to that of the
failure to prevent the American
lodgment In the Solomons. It
shows that a new phase of the
Paclflo war Is well ' under way,
marked by such tremendousAllied
superiority tn the air as virtually
to 'deny the seas to any 'major
Japanese occupy attempting to
move far south ofthe main enemy
bases.

The annihilation of the Armada
of ten warships and 13 transports.
recorded so ' vividly in General
MacArthur's communique, virtu

neutralises thegreat Japanese
base at Rabaul for offensive pur
poses. It Is the third time In less
than four months that a big Jap
anese convoy has set out from'
Iabaul or nearby concentration
points to deliver reinforcementsto
garrisons sorely beset by the
Allied comeback. The first at--

shot

four

tempt was wrecked In the concentratedunder General
battles-oj-f I trr the Australian theatei--f

uuaaaicanai; uii second paia a
toll to get ships matched In Admiral Halsey's com-Lae- ,

New Guinea, early In No-- mend to the
vember. But the Bismarck sea
fight was a more complete enemy
disasterthan the other

cost

east

None the Japanese ships air. That domination definitely
destination: nearly alllfma hn mrmf.i-r- . tn 4h Am.

th, troops they carried, esUmated
I 13,000. perished: thousands of

of at of

of
Its

at
by American Industry and business skilled naval personnel lost; In the of their northward aJ-I-n

aid of the war effort 63 of the aircraft tried to vance.

YOUR THROAT FRESHER,

NOT SMOKED OUTIWHEN
you join Johnny'sCall for PHILIP MORRIS!

F--

ally

PROVED LESS IRRITATING

TO THE NOSE AND THROAT

It's the most solid evidenceany cigarette
hasever given you . . . the findings of dis-

tinguisheddoctors,working with actualmen
andwomensmokers:

When smokerschangedto PHILIP
MORRIS, every case Irritation of
noseor throat dueto smoking either
cleared og completely,or definitely
improved

Rtptrlti It lit mtJtttl prtltnitm la
Amtritt'l moil tulkttUttitt mtdiiml orj.

FINER SMOKING-SAF-
ER

SMOKING!
tier your netsend

America's

KSSl I
lT rl M I

provide protection were out
action all this a

Allied planes.

mid--

Arthur--

terrific a few Into

two.

reached

were rate
that

of

The battle of the Bismarck sea
may take first rank in the
lengthening list of air power's
successes against surface vessels.
The Germanshave claimed larger
tonnagessunk out of convoys on
the northern route to Russia but
their figures can not be consider-
ed dependable. For their effects
on the strategical picture the
Japaneseattack on Pearl Harbor
and the sinking; of the --PrlnceTof
Wales and Reoulae off Malava de
mand consideration,but they per
haps belong In another category.
And the strategical effects of the
Bismarck sea battle have yet to
be fullv worked out

It Indicates that the margin of
Allied air minerloritv in the south-
west Pacific Is Increstngat a rate
which must be causing alarjn in
imperial headquarters In Tokyo.
It sperk In thunderous tons of
the str!k'ns-4!owe- r in all tvpes of
the world's best aircraft and some
of its finest fclrmen that Is being

a development which Is beln;

I Japan's surge through the
fjouth Seas was made possible

I 'argely through domination of the

leans and their Allies, and the re--
suits soon mav become apparent

KZPSSal
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The RubberDrive
4

In ReverseOrder --t
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. P The

woman told her neighbor that
slnco rationing had started she
was buying more merchandise
thsri ever'before.

Why do you know," she said,
"that I heard all rubberized Items
would be rationed or scarce. And
do you know what I dldT I went
up town and bought,four girdles
i naa neverworn the things In my
life, but I didn't want to be with-
out them."

NOW

SHE SHOPS
"CASH AND CARST

Without Painful Backache
Many euffenn rUnr nminc backset

(jnlokly. oae thtr dbeartr thattbe tM
mum of ttlr traubt any be tired ililnijii,

Tbe kUneri areNatures chief waro uJe
fog the imm add and nut oat ot the
blood. They help mot people pats shoot Ipiou aday.

When dlaordCTof ktdoeyfunction ueimlte
polaonoue matter tormfn In your blood. It
mayeaueenissl"sbatkafbe, rheumatlepeine,
ks pain. Iom oi pepandeaargy,stUst op
night, eweUlnf, pufflseM tinder the eyee,
bndacheeanddlitlnwa. Frequentor scanty
pueafc Ub emarting and onmlns aosw- -'
time ehom there1 omethlat wrong with
your kidney or bladder.

Don't wait! Aak your clrusevt for Doan e
mia. need eueoeeafully by millione for over
43 yrire. Tbey ii-- happyrelief andwill help

om 10 muea 01 aiaoeytuoee uun out pomn.
oue wait from your diom. uet voui new.
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Week Of Prayer

Observed With

Daily Programs
The Young Woman' Auxiliary

of the Flnt BaptUt church pre-ente- d

a apectal minion program
en prayer at church services Wed-
nesday evening aa a part of the
regular week of prayer observance.
Afternoon programs have been
presented by the Woman' Mis-
sionary Society, and an all day
session Is scheduled for Friday.

Helen Nunn gave the'devotional
at the Wednesdayevening service
and the group sang"America the
Beautiful." Mrs. Dick O'Brien
gave a prayer and Alice Drand-rneye-r

spoke on "Colmubla of En-
trusted Countries." Miss Nunn
also gave a paper on "The Hidden
Voice."

Julia Cochron discussed "Home
Missions" and Macky Roberts
spoke on "Launching a New Kin-
dergarten."Deldra Vanderfordtold
a story of "The Tips Family Finds
Christ" and Mlna Mae Taylor dis-

cussed Annie Armstrong's work
today. Mildred Watson gave a

(Si itrayer and a solo. "God Bless Our
MatlwA T.nfl' vmb auncr hv r!1atra
Lou Blankenshlp. Eva Jim Mer-
lin, talked on Annie Armstrong

.tOftaring; Mrs, B. iteagangave a
"prayerand theRev. Dick O'Brien

spoke briefly on the Annie Arm-
strong Offering. The program was
concluded with a song "My Coun-
try Thou Shalt Be."

Around 100 persona attendedthe
service.

Mrs. J. B. Nelll led the Wom-

an's Missionary Society program
Tuesdayafternoon which centered
around the thought of "Entrusted
With the Opportunity of Soul Win-

ning. Mrs. Alton Underwood gave

the devotional and others on the
program were Mrs. W. W. Max-

well. Mrs. R. C. Hatch, Mrs. H.
Bwltxer and Mrs. W. J. Alexander.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs. M. E. Harlan, Mrs. R. a
Hatch. Mrs. J. B. Nelll, Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mrs. C. T. Clay, Mrs.
J. I Haynes,Mrs. Linda Lewellen,
Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs. B. Rea-
gan, Mrs. W. J. Alexander, Mrs.
W. W. Maxwell, Mrs. Dick O'Brien,
Mrs. C. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. E. H.
Swltxer, Mrs. Alton Underwood,
Mrs. Ross Clarke.

Mrs. Aldfn Thomaswas to have
been In charge of the program
presentedat the church this after-
noon at 3 o'clock.

Benefit Dance

tl?To Be Held Here

Saturday Night
The Business and Professional

Women's club of Big Spring Is
sponsoring an Informal benefit
danceat the Settleshotel ballroom,
Saturday evening, March 0.

Proceedsrealized from the enter-
tainment will be donated to the
Red Cross drive which beganhere
Monday.

Muslo will be furnished by
membersof the Big Spring Bom-
bardier Post orchestra and a
floor show, featuring song and
dance numbers and comedy acts
will be presentedby the person-

nel office of the school from
10:50 to 11 o'clock.
Tickets for the dance are 60c per

couple and the public Is Invited to
attend the entertainment which
begins at 0 o'clock.

ParentsOf A Son
Mr. and Mrs. C B 8ulllvan are

the parents of a son born Tuesday
morning.

The child weighed eight pounds
at birth and mother and son are
doing nicely.

A ien-ye- program im....--

L,ing railways of Switzerland at a
cost of $176,820,000has been formu-
lated, the department of cora

ls --rnercerepotti; " "

Mi JtrabltWith A

HEAD GOLD?
Justtry o! upeach
rostra, ic yif sonniesswouen mem-
branes,CI) soothesIrritation, and (3)
neips ciear coia-ciogg-

nasai passages,roi- -
law th nvrmkte HI. wlRs
rectlons in folder. tl

Nt)W undcr-a-m

CramDeodorant
safely

StopsPerspiration

1. Dot not rocdressesor men's
shuts. Does not irritate skin.

2. Nowilting to dry. Canbe used
right titer shiTing.

S. losouuly stopsfxrjpWon for
1 to S day.Preventsodor.

4. A pure, white, grciscUsi,
tuinlcM vtoiihing ottm.

I. AwsrdedApprovs! Scsl of
AsuncsnIniurote of launder.
lag tor beingbusiestto
U&ac
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Miss Margie HudsonHonoredWith
Gift PartyIn TheMcCIeskyHome

Five hostessesentertainedwith an informal gift party in the N. W. McCIesky
Wednesdayevenine, honorintr Miss Margie Hudson, bride-ele- ct of SSeL Dixon R
Miss Hudson, daughterof Mr; andMrs. J. L. Hudson of Big Spring and Sgt. Kirk will he
marriedSaturdayevening, March 13 in the bride-elect- 's home. Her engagementand ap-
proaching marriagdwas announced at a formal twilight tea Friday afternoon.

&
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Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
Re-Elect-ed President
Of R-T-. A. Council

Mrs. De C Pyle

Presented

Pin At
The Firemen Ladles met at the

WOW hall Wednesday afternoon
at S o'clock with Mrs. Florence
Rose presiding.

Mrs. D. C. Pyle waa presented
a part president's pin and the
group voted to meet at the lodge
half Friday afternoon at S o'clock
to sew for the RedCross.

Attending the meeting were Mrs.
Florence Rose, Mrs. BUlle Ander-
son, Mrs. Dora Sholte, Mrs. Iona
Oraddy,.Mrs. Leah Brooks, Mrs.
Willie Pyle, Mrs. Irene Stegner,
Mrs., Lula Mae Holley, Mrs. Ada
Arnold, Mrs. Jewell Williams, Mrs.
Gladys Slusser, Mrs. Rebekah

Mrs. Bessie Power, Mrs. Helen
GUI. Mrs. Patty Manlon, Mrs.
Minnie Barbee, Mrs. PalrleeKnott,
Lendora Rose, Mrs. Susie Welson
and Mrs. Mattle Muneke,

Notes

Lodge

Meeting

Viss Laneous

HAJIY WllAJJET

SOC MISS LANEOUS NOTES
Rememberback, way back, when

pepole you know talked like this
and you took it all for granted?It
was common pracUce to hear
somebody say, "Why don't you
take my car and run down to the
grocery," for
this and that

The .grocery
being just a
few blocks

away, yo.u
o h u g g d
down on a
fuU tank of
gas and on
four good
rubber tires.
Other fa-mo-

words
might Include the oldy about,
"Say, why don't you and your fam-
ily come over for dinner Sunday."
That expression is likely to be-
come as extinct as the dodo bird,
unless you promise to bring your
two ration books and a light appe-
tite.

Here's another one that haa al-
ready gone by the board, "Oh,
darn, I got a run in my stocking."
If you own a pair of stockings
these days besides cotton ones and
getan rannethatoroT"-,,darn't-:

bor- -
rifled shriek coupled with a faint
lrthsleast-yo-u should do.

There are a lot more sayings,
too, like "let's whip up some fudge
this afternoon,"or maybe that old
time mode of entertainment,"let's
drive out to the country this aft-
ernoon, it'a such a pretty day."

And the one about, "I have to
have lota of shoes, I wear them out
so fast," will be good for laughs
about next year this time.

RobertBoadle

FoundDeadOf
GunshotWound

Robert Boadle, SO, waa found
dead Wednesday evening at his
home, 707 North Gregg, from a
.22 rifle gunshotwound in his fore-
head which was d, ac-
cording to a coroner'sverdict re-

turned by Walter Grlce, justice of
the peace.

Boadle, who had resided in Big
Spring for the past 60 years, had
been in ill health, for sometime,
and hadmade his home with, his
daughter, Mrs. Sophie Corcoran.
His body was found on the bed
about 9:15 o'clock last night when
Mrs. Corcoran returned, from,
work, '

He is survived by his daughter,
three sons, Joe R. and W. T both
of Big Spring, and L. A. of San
Antonio, and 13 grandchildren.

Boadle formerly owned an lea
cream factory' on ,the north side
of town. 'until his retirement soma
30 years ago. He waa bore In
England.

Time of funeral services Is pefcd-ia- x

and burial wW be la tat fa

PageThree

Health Program
Dropped Due To
Lack Of Milk

Mrs. James T. Brooxs was re-

elected president of the Parent-Teacher- 's

council at a meeUng
held Wednesday afternoon at the
high school. Mrs. J. K. Brigham
was elected secretaryand Mrs. M.
E. Boatman, treasurer. The vice
president's office has not been
filled.

Mrs. Delia K. Agnell, reporting
for the safety council, told of the
urgent need for a school nurse,and
stated that scrap metal was being
gathered from local school
grounds.Mrs. Agnell urged all unit
representatives to attend safety
council meetings.

Mrs. J. B. Mull, reporting from
the health committee, advised that
no milk was available for the pro-
posed milk program, making free
milk available for needy children.

Mrs. Elmer Dunham resorted
that programshad been presented
over KBST every Thursday since
school started.

Unit report were given by Mrs.
Robert Hill of West Ward and
high school, Mrs. J, B. Mull, rep-
resenting South Ward and Mrs. J.
E. Brigham, of College Heights.

The group voted to purchase
new muslfr for the TT. AT Mother
Singers, and the president an
nounced that reservations for the
P-- A. conference In San Angelo,
April 19, 20, should be made now.

Attending the monthly meeting
were Mrs. Brooks. Mrs. Agnell,
Mrs. R. E. Dunham. Mrs. C R.
Moad, Mra. H. D. Stewart, Mrs.
W. W. McCormlck, Mrs. Robert
Hill, Mrs. J. E. Brigham, Mrs. J.
B. Mull, Mrs. W. B. Cox.

Louisiana Goes
After Garfish

NEW ORLEANS, March i UP
Louisiana, famed for seafood
dishes but currently short on meat
with the rest of America, has de-
clared a new war 'on the canni-
balistic garfish which devours
thousandsof pounds of edible fish
monthly.

The offensive runs full tilt on
two fronts. The state stimulates
seining of garfish; and, what is
more spectacular,encourages gar-
fish rodeos, the poor man's ver-
sion of the wealthy sportsman's
tarpon rodeo.

ino spon or gariisning is a
curious cross-bree-d between a
trick roping act and a posse,

"Most fellows just let the poles
noat until they get a strike.1
JamesBrown, head of Louisiana's

- "H'l'erJranciirxplain.-IHer8chel-jeetty-Tind.th- s

ItftrpoJe
butt bobs up again, you row out
and lasso JL. Use.aregularcowboy
rope.

"Oars don't explode atop the
water like tarpon; but I've seen
em drag a skiff In figure
eights for half an hour."

Every fisherman carries a rifle
in his boat It's about the, only
really neat way to kill a fish
whose bony diamond-shape- d scales
were used as arrowheadaby the
American Indian.

lly lot In the Catholic cemeterybe-
side his wife, Mrs. Fannie Boadle,
Who SUCCUmbed Jinmnf K 1M1
Eberlev Funeral hnm iii .. i- -
charge.

PuH the Trigger on

CoflstifMtkrnfwiili

Easefor Stomach,too
When constipationbringson discom-

fort aftermeals, stomachupsetbloating,
dlssyspells, gas. coatedtongue,andbad
breath,your stomachis probably"crying
Jie blues" because vout bowels don'x
nove. It calls (or Laxative-Senn- a to puH
the trigcer on those lazy bowels, com-alne-d

with SyrupPepsin tor perfectease
to Your stomach In takinc For Years.
many Doctorshavegiven pepsinprepa

u m meir praenpuena to roixe
medicine 'more agreeable to a touchy
stomach. So be sureyour laxative con-
tains Syrup Pepsin.Insist on Dr. Cald-
well's Laxative Senna combined with
Syrup Pepsin. See bow wonderfully the
LaxativeSennawakesup lazy nervesand
muscles in your intestinesto wel-
come rebel from constipation.And the
rood old Syrup Pepsinmakes thisleis-
ure so comfortable and.easy eat Your
stomach. Even finicky children love the
taste of tins pleasant famtlr laxative.
TafceDr Caldwell's LaxativeSennacoea-oin-ed

with Syrup Pepsin, aadirectedoa
'.abelor asyear dectssadvise, and feel
wsidUUsr.aajMtMDrXaUesi-a- ,

home
Kirk.

Hostessesfor the informal
crystal, china and silver
shower were Mrs. H. N. Hofr
Inson, Mrs. Clyde Waits, Sr.
Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Wal-
ter R. Douglass andMrs. Mo
Clesky.

A green and white color schema
was used In party appointments
and open face sandwiches,spiced
tea and other rafreahmantamr.
served from hand-mad-e lace laid
labia centered with an arrange-
ment of whlta snapdragonsInter-mind- ed

with laev fern, Rtunlln
whits tapers in silver candelabra
ournea on euner sias. silver tea
and coffee services marked either
ena or we table.

Sunburst roses, Plcardy gladioli
mixed with English ivy in baskets
and vaseswere placed at vantage
points about the entertaining
rooms.

Miss .Hudson was attired Jn a
black crepe frock with aequlned
trim and hsr corsagewas of talis-
man roses. Mrs. Hudson, "mother
of the bride-elec-t, wore a black en-
semble ornamentedwith a shoul-
der corsage of salmon pink gladioli.

Hostesses wore corsages of
spring flowers and Mrs. W. R.
Douglass presided at the refresh
ment table, assistedby Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Sr and Mrs. H. N.

Mrs. McCIesky greetedguestsat
the door and Mrs. M. E. Ooley pre-
sided at the register.

Hours were from 7:80 o'clock to
9:30 o'clock and around 70 per
sons called during the evening.

Altar Society

Elects Officers

At Meeting Here
New officers were elected when

St Thomas Altar Society met at
the rectory Tuesday evening. Mrs.
W. E. McNallen was elected presi
dent Mrs. L. L. Freeman, vice
president and Mrs. W. D. Will- -
banks was elected treasurer. Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins was appointed sec-
retary.

The society voted to donate $40
to the Catholic mission fund, and
It was announcedthat the Mexi-
can Catholic church had pur-
chased a total of $1,000 In war
bonds since the drive began.

Attending the meeting were the
Rev. Matthew Powers, the Rev.
George Julian, Mrs. W. E. McNal-
len, Mrs. Charles Vine's, Mrs.
Frank Smith, Mrs. Martin Dentin-ge- r,

Mrs. John, Brad and Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins.

The Catholic Discussion club
met with Mrs. Max Wleson for
regular studywhich was followed
with a social hour.

Refreshmentswere served and
those present were Mrs. W. D.
Wlllbanks, Mrs. E. F. Sprlngman,
Mrs. Charles Vines, Mrs. Lena
Hearn, Mrs. Frank Smith and
Mrs. W. E. McNallen.

KONGENIAL KLUB
ENTERTAINED TN
EDWARDS HOME

Mrs. Bill Edwards entertained In
her home Wednesday afternoon
and members of the Kongenlal
Klub were guests.

Mrs. Arthur Wlnslow won guest
high and Mrs. C. S. Edmondswon
second high. Mrs. Jack Smith
won consolation prise and Mrs. R.
W. Hallbfook blngoed.

A salad course was served and
those attending were Mrs. Ollle
Andersen. Mrs. D. A Watklna Mra.

a" Jiostesar

bring

anatgprMnu
next hostess.

Mrs. Wyatt Kason had as her
houseguestWednesday her niece.
Mrs. Curtis Ricks and daughters,
Ida Ray and Sue Nell, all of
LeagueCity, Tex. The Ricks' also
visited relaUves In Midland.

vastest

QUINTUPLETS
relitvt co-jM-ng tff

CHESTGOLDS
At the first sSgaswidth may warn of a
cold the Dloaae Quintuplets' chests,
throats and backsarerubbedwith
Musterole a product made especially
to promptlyrelieve couthsdaeto colds,
nukebreathtateasieraadbreakup local
osatestloala tie upperbroatbUl tract.

Musterole gives such wonderful re-

sults because it's MOKE thanJustaa
ordtaary "salve". It'a what so rainy

Stoos Musteroleis used on the
. QulBta youmay besureIt's just about
& BBBT cold-reH- ef madel
INS STRENGTHS: CaSdWs Mfld
UtMtarala far akSdreaaadpeople with
tenderakia. Regularfor ordlaary eases
aadJtttrastfaagtaror tuoeora

IIUHi

How To TestYour
Anti-Free- ze For
Motor Safety

DALLAS, March 4 tm Simpls
tests by which motorists may de-
termine whether the antl-frees- e

solution In their radiators is safe

or
In

4T

a
a

aiwouneedtoday the
Information, as fol-

lows I

a mixture
the radiator and a

water., lr the radiator
mixture noilecarilw nn
water, contains In

or

Shirtwaists FlWi
Gather 'round all Brent fans!

jHere are your beloveddaisiesIn soft,

crepes, In shin-

ing white or lovely And they'reall on sale

now. . . In time to add the finishing touch

new Spring tulll Note the triple rows of stitching

this on the collar and pocket, the double

row of three on the long-sleev- cuffl 32 to

3.19 Long sleeves,finer rayon crepe . .

2.98 Shortsleeves In samefabric. . . .

1.39 Long: sleeverayon, now 1.17

1.00 Shortsleeverayon, now 87c

SALE! 3.ft JUMPERS

AND JERKINS O

eTTXisnifqchitstrmnrCig3jHcer:
Spun rayons mixtures of wool ond
rayon oD the newest colors. Lots of
ploIdilSlitsl2tol8.

IHHMHMHbbbbbvjVabbbbSbbbbbbbbbbV IttT'V
easssssssssssssssssVlsssssssssssP'tj2sbK VsLil
, KttiS BBBtf

If faBBBBBBwV rV SBSSSITb

LOOK! RESUtAR129
UW'H0W 1.00

You're In kiekt A new spring hot for
songl Straws! felts! Rayon bettings!

In whole array of gay end becoming

styles. Come endseel

were by Of-

fice of War

Draw small amountof
from add to
glass of

floats ih.
the antl-free- se

jurious Kerosene, fuel oil

you Carol

rayon clean

pastels.

to your

year

40.

o

v

naplha,
. Drain a cupful of radiator' mix-
ture Into a clean tin can and boll
until all liquid has evaporated. If
substantial wblto or crystalline
coating remains, the solution con-
tains salt

If either test reveals harmful
Intrredlents. the radiator ahnnM
be drained Immediately,

!

2.88 PmAi SMKi
2.68 S-- "V

?S3g&St m v "Vrmiy;."!1

smBm
1.9S SPRING .SKIRTS

REDUCED TO 1 '7'7
FoelloloV:nelfy,:weover lir

wlth colorful acketsl In all rayon or
mixtures of wool and rayon. Get sev-

eral now ... and save! Sizes 24-3- 2.

fcfSiir
1.19 DRESSESFOR

IRLS-N-OW JJgc
Sites I to 14. Amesing savings on
dainty eorton dtaWesaad better per-eel- etl

NewestSpring stytetl Wonder
fufly wel mode!Twbfettl

SKINJRUPTIONS
CHECK ITCrHfM-BWINM- MI

the antfseptifr-etlamUtl- a way wha fa-
mous Black aad White Olataseat.Pre-mo-tes

healing. 104. 3U, C. Moassr bask
guarantee,um only asdirtcted. Cteaasa
daily with Black and Whits SkJaSea.

xi I

Three lovely Styles

for this Spring

.EsBB 1 SrBBBBBBBafs

1All in crushedJeatherthotb ToputerwtTh-OTert- -

l-

oxford In soft turf tan or, If yo prefer black, a
dressy oxford or stepln with shiny patent trim.

They'll look Wonderful with your Spring

dothes. So come In today.

Wards Famous

Norses' Oxfords!

2.49

NurmlHouewTfWilnewomenl Tee)rrim

block kkl oxford or designedra make

walking a pteewrelYsvH bo to pleatedwith Mtetr

temfort youTI went pok so hurry i fer .

'

s', 'j
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Lorihorns Defeat
Ags. For ShareOf
Conference Title
Sy The AssociatedPress

The TessaLoaghorni were --

hapiea ef the 1913 Southwest
conference basketball race today,
arter sitting on the victory fence

--with the Rice .Owls.
'The Steer won the hard way

JAM night, beating the Tezaa Ag-
gie. 87 to 65.

It was one of the few Umes the
.Aggie ever came anywhere near
doing; anything nice for Rice' In
suiui. - v

A It "was, Rice- - and the Univer
sity or Texas ended the season
with sine wins and three losses.

The game last night was one
of those strictly for blood affairs,
Witnessed by 7,000 spectators.

The Steer were never behind
after the first three minutes, but
then they were never far out in
front either.

Johnny Kargt led the Texas at-
tack with 33 points. Longhorn
Buck Overall got 17, as did Lea
Peden and Jamie Dawson of the
Aggie.

At the half the score was 31 to
99.

Fellowinr the gam Coach
Bully OUstrap or the Longhorn
aid hi team was ready to meet

the Owl for a playoff. He added
hawever that no official move
would be made until he bad con-
ferred with AthleUo Director D. X.
SIM and other officials.

Anthony J&L,
Schlitz Bowling
TeamsTriumph

Hatters split up la the women's
trawling league Wednesdayeven-la-g;

with Jf 4 I Drug,, C R. An-
thony and Schlitz Beer coming
cut em the long end.

vl JA.lfcJjaOlhe.JtL .edgamrt
Silly .Simons Lanes;Anthony had
the same margin over Bliss
Liquor; and Schlitz duplicatedthe
feat over Club Cafe.

Anthony paced the leaguewith
a team aerie of 2,018, but Bliss,
which was la the loser' column,
ranked second high with 1,696. For
team game J. & L. was high with
711, well ahead of the 683 for
Bliss. .

Fern Wells of Schlltx paced In-
dividual with a 210 hlghfor sin-
gle gameand a 481 top on series.
Sue Parks of J. AV.L. ranked sec-
ond wfth 171 for ams and 475 for,
series.

Board from seaweed which are
suitable for many commercial pur-
pose are being produced experi-
mentally In Ireland, say the de-
partment of commerce.,

MILITARY

SUPPLIES

Cap, with
Insignia,
Chevrons,
Belts,

Ties, Underwear, Sox,

Tortaae MBltary Shoes

FISHERMAN'S
Where Prices Talk

GIRDNER
ELECTRIC AND
REFRIGERATOR

REPAIR SERVICE
NEON SIGN SERVICE

PHONE 335
Night Phone 1869

1207 East3rd

. ti

o -

I
Herald

Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLSRTON, JR.
' NEW YORK, March 4 UP! Qua
Welch, the old Carlisle football
StarHOW" a coach at Georgetown
Prep, has come up with a plan for
"mas production" boxing la high
schools Under lavimmtst niiur.
vision ... We figure the,school
cando their own job of supervising
DrettV Well, hut th.r.'' tin rfnnht
that school boxing and wrestling

COUld do With a little ancmirara.
Lment ... The army and navy can
mm you aooui ine value or tnese
sports In teaching a kid td take
care oinimseii when he has to
fight ... The drawbackalwava tiaa
beenthat too many parentsconfus--
ea Doxing with professionalfighti-
ng- . V . There's a difference that
invent can thla wV.nri
when they hold the eastern inter-
collegiate tournamentat Syracuse.
The only personwho ever appears
hart Is the referee when some fan
can'twait for the end ofthe round
to start cheering.

SHORT SPORT BTOBY
When Coach Johnny Barovlch of

Columbus, Mont high school
heard of the Smith mine disaster
at Bear Creek, he'lert hi basket
ball team flat and donneda min-
er's hard hat to go to work with
the rescue crew ... HI father,
Sam, 1 one of the 72 miners atlll
entombed' . . . Johnny Is a brother
of Nick Barovlch, Utah's sopho-
more center.

THE BIO DRIP
(Headline: Allentown, Pa police

use tear gas to quell basketball
rloU
The basketball fanswere whooping

It up,
And the referee turned quit

pale,
When n came the cops armedwith

tear gas bombs
And threatenedto fling them in

Jail.
With tears In their eyes and bat

in their hearts
The wolves continued to howl.

But the losing team's coach, with
a moan of despair.

Merely reached for his crying
toweL

TODAY'S GUESTSTAR
Bill Reddy, Syracuse,.?.T, Post-Standar-d:

"The army already has
moved in on football at Syracuse
University. The roomy quarters
formerly occupied by Coach Osste
Solemn and his assistantshave be-

come -- war college' headquarters.
Osste hasmoved to a smaller room
next door. If your mind runs that
waylt could be called symbolic."

HOT-STUF- F

Frank Wlnchell, the veree of
Jacksonville, Fhu, figures that
this business of having baseball
teams train In the north will be a
good thing for bis state (which
hasnt room for 'em anyway) . . .
He argues: "After a couple of
years they'll be happier tnan ever
to get back where it's warm."

Glove&JKnalsJ

SlateHFiiiJay
CHICAGO, March 4 UPt Thirty-tw- o

Oolden Gloyes fighter began
reassemblingin Chicago today for
the championship finals of the
annual event Friday night at the
stadium. Four contenders remain
in eachclass.

Of the 23 centers originally rep-

resented In the Chicago tourna-
ment, 18 tin have representative.
Cleveland, Fort Wortfi. Minneap-
olis and'Chicago lead the way with
three apiece.

NOTICE!
ELECTRIC IRONS

, X, COFFEEMAKERS

HEATERS and

SMALL APPLIANCE?

REPAIRED

Taylor Electric Co.
tU JL Sef it.
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All Snilfrtwrnof PftTifAronpo Bill CTos of Rico and JohaHargl of Texas were ananl--
mous selectionson the Associated Press'

conferencebasketball team named by vote of the sovea coaches. Clayton Wynne, Arkansas guard
lacked Just one ballot of being a unanimouschoice.' The 1M2 Is madeup of six players,
two Jino-Ott-ho ruardp3lUlons. Teaming with Harris at. forward is Gordon Car-
penter of Arkansas.Closs Is the center. Guard are Wynne, Harold Lambert of Rice andLeland Huff-
man of TexasA.AM. In the picture, reading from left to right, Ihey are:'top row Wynne, Closs,
Carpenter; bottom row Hargls, Huffman, Lambert.

Closs Of Rice, Hargis
Standouts
By HAROLD V. RATLD7F
Associatedrress sports jsaitor

BUI Closs of Rice and John
Hargls of Texas are the men of
the year In Southwestconference
basketball

These two polled unanimous
support-o-n the team
selectedfor the Associated Press
by the seven coaches.

Closs, centerwho led the
scoring race, was. head man at
centerand also placed at forward
In two votes. Hargis, keyman of
the surprising Longnorns, was the
leader at forward but pot two hl.
Iota for guard. r

Two men tied for one of h
guard positions, thus giving six on
the Instead of the
customary five.

Big Clayton Wynne of Arkansas
was tops amonr the euarda an.
cording to the coaches' ballot He
lacked Just one vote of being a
unanimous choice of the seven
mentors,although one of his selec--
uuua was ai lorwara.

Pairing with Hargis, who played
every position on 'the Texas team
but landed at forward on the

was Oarrinn fmn.ter, giant center of the Arkansas
nazorDacK. carpenter also was
placed at center In one vote.

Leland Huffman of Texas A. &
M. and Harold Lambert of Rice
tied or the guard post opposite
Wynne.

This is the lm nlth !..and classes given:
John Hargis, Texas, forward.

--3i, Junior.
Gordon Caroenter.Arkannn. for

ward. senior.
Bill Closs, Rice, center, 6--, sen-

ior.
Clayton Wynne. Arkanaaa mi,

6--4. senior.
Leland Huffman, A. & M., guard.

o. senior.
--Harold-Lambert, Rlo-r- guard,

UUOFr
Here is the second team made--

up or- - players, receiving first i.tr.
VDteS hut not enouch tfl heat nut
any of the above six:

Forwards John McDonald,
Rice; Pete Watklns, A. A M;
Buck Overall, Texas.

Center Tommy Tomllnson,
SouthernMethodist

Guards Bob McIIenry, Texas
Christian; Mike Coklnos, A. A M.

TulsaBaseballers
Go To Los Angeles

LOS ANGELES. March 4 UP)
Five new players have been ac
quired uy tne Los Angeles Base-
ball Club, three from tha TiiIm
club of the defunct Texas league.

Catcher Harry Land, Shortstop
Guy Miller and Pitcher Ed Ma--
lone ara from Tulaa. Tha nthra
are free agents.Pitched Ed Har-
vey, Oil Center,N. M and Infield-e- r

Robert Murphy. Van Nuys,
Calif.

Afternoon Fight
ShowsPlanned

NEW YORK, March 4 UP)
Promoter Mike Jacobs is tovlne
with the idea of staging afternoon
outdoor fight shows this summer
at the Yankee Stadium and Polo
Ground. One of the afternoon
bout may bring together Willie
Pep, recognized In New York a
featherweight champion, and Bsau
Jack, who hs the New York com
mission blessing as lightweight
king.

A doraestlo postal money order
service Just established 'in the
larger cities of Panamawill even-
tually be extended to all post
office la the republic, saystha de-

partment of commerce.

SAN" MATEO; Calif:, Marclr -

UP) They're off again tomorrow
at Bay Meadows the horses,not
the races.

General Manager BIU Kyne,
whose 20- - day wartime spring
meeting so far has done a magi-

cian's act (now you see It: now
you don't), has won out In his lat-
est scrapewith trouble.

Kyne gave two labor groups un-

til 4 p. m. yesterdayto settle
else he would

ask that the races be called off
for the duration. There was a flur-
ry of and the two
groups galloped ufoder the wire.

Before that It was rubber trou-
ble. Rubber W. M.
Jeffers had told Mr. Race FanIn
effect; leave your car home; stay
off the buses and the trains. That
left the trolley for the 20 mile trip
here from San Francisco.But that
also left another mile and a half
from the depot to the track. Kyne
scored around for buggies, tally-ho- s

and a stagecoach. That was
that

Then a heavy track brought
groans from the horsemen. They
said they couldn't condition their
entries. Kyne called off the races

-

AUSTDT. March 4. UP) The
Texas league's1943
basketball, tournament gets under
way here today.

teams clash for
state titles In classesAA, A and
B.

Today's schedule:
AA

Jeff Davis vs. Waco, 10:15 a. m.
Lufktn vs. Highland Park (Dal-

las), 2 p. in.
Dallas Tech vs. Bowie (El Paso),

4:30 p. m.
Amarlllo vs. Austin, 8;SO p. m.

Conference A
French vs. Aransas

Pass,9 am.
Holllday vs. Anson, 11:30 a. m.
Mt Vernon vs. Sabine

3.15 p. TO. ,
Lakeview vs. Sidney Lanier (San

7:15 p. nt
First round play In conference

B begins Friday.

St.

March 4 UP)
BJonde George Seneaky, St Jos-
eph's College basketball star, scor-
ed 36 more points last night to
move within three points of the
generally one-seas-on

Individual scoring record in
"big league" college basket-

ball.
Senesky boosted his total to 608

points In 21 gamesas St Joseph's
beat Boiling Field, a
service team, 88-3- 9. He has one
game to go against Temple

meet the BM-pol- mark
set is 23 gam la 1M0 by Rhode
Island State's tUutx

Texas
On All-Conferen- ce 5

Bay Meadows Track
Overcomes Another
Little Difficulty

Juris-
dictional differences,

compromises,'

Administrator

StateCage
Toiirrmmentr

Is Underway
Interscholastlo

Twenty-fou- r

Conference

(Beaumont)

(Glade-wate- r)

Antonfo),

JosephPlaver
Near Scoring Mark

PHILADELPHIA,

recognized

Washington

Sa-
turdayto

MedeJu

Of

or"three"day.
The labor troublefirst popped up

last Friday. A walkout of clerks at
the mutuelswindows necessitated
cancellation of races that day,
Yesterday officers of the Pari--
Mutuel Clerks Guild recommended
that membersJoin that California
race track employes union, an AFL
affiliate. In turn, Gulldsmen were
assured protection of their rights
as veteran parl-mutu- el clerks and
the retention oftheir own officers
from presidentto businessagent

"We will run," said Kyne, a bit
amazed at his posltlveness, "Fri-
day and Saturdayand thenoperate
on a full schedule starting Tues
day."
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Due To The
, National Emergeacy

There win be no more Garmeal
Hanger manufactured for the
duration. Therefore, we request
that yea conserve aH hangers
and

RETURN HANGERS
With Your Next Order

CLAY'S
No-D-L- ay Cleaaen

PHONE 70

Horws Wagner At 69
-- 1ror ozmx

By ARDEN SKDJMORB
AP Features

PrrrgBURQH--A pitcher did
baffle Honus Wagner during sev-

eral e--f Ills 21 yearsason of base-
ball's brightest starsbut it wasn't
a Christy Mathewson, Cy Young,
Qfovtr Cleveland Alexander, or
Ruhr Waddelt

"Those pitchers were great I
guess the best I ever played
against or have seen but I could
always hit "em," said the hercu-
lean "Flying Dutchman" of the
Pittsburgh Pirates who has Just
observed his 68th birthday.

"The guy who had me going,"
he grinned, "was a bullpen pitcher
for the Chicago Cubs. HI name
wa Jack Taylor."

Talyor," he recalled, "wa only
a fair pitcher, started In the box
only now and then, but he was
the toughest for me to hit It
looked like I ought to knock his
pitches seven miles but for five
years I couldn't do anything with
him."

"Finally," snappedthe man who
won eight National Leaguebatting
championships,"I got so disgusted
I turned around and batted left
handed againsthim. It worked!
I got a three baser and my luck
against Taylor changed."

.Honus saya..Taylor always,jib-
bed him, which never eased his
embarrassment at the situation.
The chaffing continues to thla
day, he reports, at their frequent
meetingswhen Wagner travels as
coachwith the Bucs.

At a ripe 69, Wagner Is Just as
anxious for baseball season to roll
around as he was In tha 1890's
when heavy-browe- d Ed Barrow,
now head of the N. Y. Yanks,
found him throwing stones and
signed him to a.contract Ihe.jtart
of one of the most memorableca-
reers on the diamond.

"I think Tve got it wore than
when I first started," declared
Wagner as he sat In the sheriffs
office of Allegheny county, where
he Is a deputy. "If I were start-
ing all over again, baseballIs Just
exactly what I'd do."

As deputy sheriff, Honus is as-
signed to cases of non-supp-

something of which his Pirate
teammatescould neveraccuse him
In 18 years (he spent his other
three years with Louisville). He
played 2,783 games for the Pirates
in every position but catcher,
poundedout 3,430 hits and posted
the all-tim-e batting average of
.329. He scored 1,740 runs and
batted .300 or better for 17 straight
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Sheriff Honus Wagner Gives V

seasons. He left many records

still unequalled. ,

This will be the grand old star's
32nd season In the National
League, and. he describes his
health as "tip top." He says hell
haveonly a quiet dayon his birth-
day. But his twe daughters,'Vir-
ginia, 20, and Betty, 22 one a
good 'basketball player and the
other, like Pop, excelling at bas-
eballwill see that he hashis usual
celebration. Including dinner with
all the trimmings.

Shy and sensitive Honus Is re-

luctant to express opinions.
But he does cite the Pittsburgh

Pirates of 1902 as the greatest
baseball club of his time or any
other time In the National League.

"They all had brains and knew
their business," asserts Wagner.
"They didn't need a manager."

The Bucs finished 27 1--2 games
on top in winning the flag that
year and Honus declared "you
know a club has to be darned
good to finish that far ahead."
He says he wouldn't like to win a
championship with too narrow a
margin, like the 1942 race be-

tween the Cards and Dodgers,
which Honus likens to "a dog
chasinga fox until he finally gets
him."

"Not that the teams weren't

V

Parents! sake, please

see that little kite flyer

in an open space

your his
kite into to

it. oflke
see in get
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p His Gun For Another Season.

well year ago, but the!
wanted more to win," he say.1
"There was lots more fighting hy
the players, and the tpectatorsr
too."

This, he thinks, Is the greatest
difference between baseball sow
and baseball then. '
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Please,Kite Flyers,Stay
Away from Electric Wires

for safety's

your
flies his kite

spite of warning,

(Vflf T from wires. If, in I ELrrKlTek ...away . s"aciajc

falls the wires, rin't let him try
dislodge Phone our about any kite
you .dangling the,wires. We'll it

be helping give you
ejourttrrupted service.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE
S. BLOMSH1ELD. Monger

r,...I..ll

balanced

Tex,

TAYLOR

East

all
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ScoutsReceive liBiHBiHI9sHliksiBiBiBiBiHk BHlffilHsH genera Marshy, chief clerk at Institutional users must regis-- 1 Thursday afternoon in Justice Glycerine was1 femd to imthe local ration board, announced iter for their allotments berereJ court, Walter Grlee, Justice of the af
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Awards At Court nmsp wSjSSet-sB- ..taoiBiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBLB 5T Jr" SsSbcLbBB m MON780MIKY WA

UeunUtig t&tereet la Court of
Keaer sessions wm evidenced
Tuesday eveningaa a record num-

bs of Boy Scouts, received a va-

riety of awards.
At we him urn. there were

km 75 visitors mbstly Dads and
Mothers on hand for the meet
Ing Ju the high school gymnasium
despite cold weather.

Members of the honor court
wart J H. Greene, Sheriff A. J.
Merrick, Shine Philips, George
Melear andDr. W. B. Hardy, dls-trl- et

chairman,' Troop No. 1, cur-
rently without a scoutmaster,won
the attendancebanner for the sec
ond consecutive time. Entertain
ment waa furnished by Nolan Von
Boeder, who projected all-col-

films he had taken on the Von
Boeder farms In Borden county
and In this area.

Second claaa awarda went to
James 'MancM. Dennle Nelll of
troop No. 1, Bobble Wilson, Clif
ford Porch; and Athol Atkins,
troop No. S. First scout awards
went to France Meier, No. Jj
Herbert Brown and Richard Cau--

Ae, No. 4.
"''Winning Star Scout badgeswere
W. D. Berry, Bobby Klckson, Ray
Thomas of No. 3; Tony Castillo,

j Gilbert Hernandez,David Mendoza
'and Ben Vales, No. 7.

James Brooks, No. 4, won his
ZJfo Scout award:

Service awards went to James

m

Brook. Lynn Speer and Donald
Williams, all of No. 4.

Those receiving merit badge
awards were H. W. Bartlett, Her-
bert Brown, James Brooks, Lynn
Speer, Boyce Patton, Keats Watts,
C. D. Wlckson and Donald Wil-
liams of No. 4; Bobby Barron,
Harold .David. Berry, Bobby Hick-son- .

Billy Mlms, Gene Smith, Jim- var SmiUr, Ladd Smith, Ray
Thomas of No. 3: Joe Bird well,
Tunney Alfred Ooodson, Harold
Jones, Jack Merrick, Joe Dick
Merrick, Clyde Smith, Jr. William
Robert Watson of No. 3; Gens
Anderson, Tom Ellis, Pete Fug-laa-r,

Eddie Hlckson, James Man-cll- l,

Bobby Prltchett and Berkley
Wood of No. 1; and Gene Sajarar,
Sen Valdax and Manuel Yanes of
No. T.

Texan NamedTo

Farm Labor Job
WASHINGTON, March 4 UP)

Secretaryof Agriculture Claude R.
Wlckard has announcedappoint-
ment of WayneH. Darrow, former
Hale county (Texas) farmer to
bead the Agricultural Labor Ad
ministration, set un to deal with
)Be farm labor problem.
' Darrow has served as county
agricultural agent In Hale county,
a district agent and later as ex
jtenslon editor of the Texas exten-

sion service at Texas A. M.

LOOK OUT FOR
THIS WAVE OF

COLDS..
eweepSsg everywhere with coughing,
Buscular aches,and nasalcongestion

interfering with work and spoiling
relaxation andrest Soif you feel ter-

rible, suffering with these miseries,
don'tgo around trying to throw them
08without aid. Count onthereal aid
youcanget from Penetro, thepower-
ful modernmedication with a baseof
the sameold fashioned mutton suet
Grandmausedfor hermedication. For

works two ways. Outside,
Fenetro counter-irrita- nt effectspeeds
tip local blood circulation, essestight-k-

et cold-tortur-ed chest muscles.
Inside, its specially medicatedvapors
Help reducenasal congestion,andre-

lieve coughing. Stainless,clean,pleas-
ant to use. GetaJar now. Generous
sisa 25c Double supply only 85c.
Always demandPenetro.
r

W

W

Twins Cafe
New Manager
JESSIX LYNCH
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CffofnTi TTiat w,lh T accessories, such as this trio of hat, dickey and glove
direlCIl VVararOUe naVy and pink plaid taffeta, worn with a gray flannel suit.
The dickey has a pussycatbow repeatedon the small, shiny straw hat Then, If you want to go frilly,
dressnp the samesuit wtlh a lacy organdiedlcldo, white lace straw hat, fresh whlto pique glove wltb
orgaadls cuff.

YoungLieutenantAnd Irish Rookie
Wed In BombardierPost Chapel

Can you Imagine a shy blushing
second lieutenant and an Irish
private named Flannery walking
down the isle to the strains of
Lohengrin'swedding march? For
the first time In the history of the
Big Spring Bombardier school,
Cupid pulled a fast one, for Lieut
Gloria Klein and Pvt John Flan-

nery were married at nutral mass
In the post chapel this momlng,
with the Rev. JosephWalter, pas-

tor of St Joseph Cathollo church
of Stanton, reading the service.
Vows wererepeatedbeforean altar
banked with palms and lighted
with caTHedraT lapera In chapel
candelabra.

The story all began on November
18. when Pvt Flannery broke his
lea; while wrestling at the Stam
ford Army Flying school Decem
ber 8, he was transferred to me
local post and because or we ry

was transferred to the post
hospital. It so happened that
Lieut Klein was the nurse of the
ward, andeven though they never
officially dated, frlenas aiscovereu
about a month ago that the young
couple had decided to fliht a pri-

vate little war of their own.
The bridegroom, Irish as Flan-

nery Itself, was born In Ireland
and came to the United States 10

years ago. He attended the Uni-

versity of Detroit where his par--

CALENDAR
THURSDAY

V. F. W. AUXILIARY will meet
at the V. F. W. Home, 9th and
Goliad at 8 o'clock.

FRIDAY

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. will
have an all-da- y meeting at the
church.

SUSANNAH WESLEY class of
the First Methodist church will
have a covered dish luncheon at
the church, 12 o'clock.

TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at
thj W. O. W. hall at S o'clock.

PAST NOBLE Grand will meet
with Mrs, Ella Lloyd at a
o'clock.

LADIES GOLF ASSOCIATION
will have a monthly luncheon
Friday afternoon, 1 o'clock at
the country club.

Yoa Need lb Kaow WhatThe Word 01 God

leachesCoBceraiagThe Jew

HEAR

Dr. JosephHoffman Cohn

Of The American Board Of MissionsTo

TheJewi

Speakat

East4th BaptistChurcl

TnCXtS. 8 p. hl "How aJewish RabbiFoundChrist"

FBI. 9:15 a. m. over KBST "Hath God Cast Away
IDs Peoplef

FBI. 2:80 p. bl "SomeHomelessJewsof Europe."

FKL 8 p. ome Startling Foreshadowsof Comlag
- World CoBapse d BedempUoH.H

Hear This OutstandingMan

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Flan-
nery now reside. In college, he
was a memberof the debateteam.

Lieut Klein, formerly of Beav-erda-

Wis., Is the daughter of
John Klein. She attended Mar-
quette College of Nursing In Mil-

waukee and received her commis-
sion, May 4, 1042.

Pvt Flannery,of the 813th squad-
ron, walked down the chapel Isle

City Hall Notes

Hoboes ReferredTo Employment

Office; Clinic Hours Changed
Men who don't have anything,

better to do with their time In
these days of manpower shortage
than to ride the rods are being
turned over to the United States
Employment Service.

City Manager B. J. McDanlel
has announced that the city,
which Jails trespassers (hoboes)
picked up by T. Sc P. officers, Is
no longer freeing them after
routine charges. They are being
turned over to the. USES office for
possible assignment

Hours for the city's venereal
disease clinic are being altered, It
was announcedtoday. The Tues-

day 8 a. m. to 10 a. m. clinic is
still to be operated, but the
Thursdayclinic at the same hours
is being abandoned. Instead, the
more popular Friday evening
clinic hours are being Increased.
Instead of operating on a 6 p. m.
to 8p.m. basts, this session of the
clinic will continue as long as
there Is need.

Fencing has been placed around
the city's filter plant In the south-
easternpart of the city, and only
those having business Inside may
enter. Reservoirs to the south
will be protected similarly. It was
Indicated.

- Fairly-- good progress has been I

recorded on the addition to the
airport administration building,
cold weather, however, slowed op
erations theforepart of the week,
The building Is being enlarged to
provide badly needed space for the
weather bureau, the CAA and
American Airlines offices.

A new employs la associated
with the city water department
She Is Oteka Masslngtil, whose fa
ther Is one of the county commis-
sioners for Borden county.

Public Records
Marriage license

Prank Stelner,Akron, Ohio, and
Bertha Nowlaln, Qulnlaa, Tex.

Warranty Deeds
Ted Bishop etux to Arvte Bishop

Webber, $35. land 10 feet wide ex--g

nHnt ni-- tt. A.th rf Int II IV

block 12, beginningat west side of
east SB feet of lot 8, block 13. Ed
wards Heights Addition to city of
Big Spring.

H. C, Jenkins and wife to Mrs.
Mary Powledge, $1,600, lot No. 11
block 0 In Earl Addition to city of
Big Spring.

Philip E. Smith and wife to W.
M. Spears. $1,500, all of lots B and
8 In block 2 in original town of
Coahoma, Tex.

Offices In the county courthouse
closed at 3:80 o'clock this 'after-
noon In respect to the Brown and
0Danlsl families while most of
the personnel attended funeral
services for Mrs. M; H. O'Danlel
of Coahoma, who.succumbedTues

(with the aid of a cane) and nup-
tials were repeated by the young
couple.

So far as can be determined,
there Is nothing In the bookswhich
says a second loule and a rookie
can't wed, but what's got us
guessingIs, will Pvt Flannery be
forced to give the little woman a
smart salute every time she passes
the butter at dinner! 1

LEARN THI TRUTH ABOUT

Kobodr U sere to escape.And roundworms
can uumnal trouble Intld you or yoor
child. Watch for the warning atsnsinn.ur stomuh. nerroiunua. itchy no or
Mat. OH fame's Vcnalfuse rlcht nirarl
JAYNITS U Anuria'! Uinlng proprUtarr
worm medicine1 ni by million for evera
frcntnrj. Actasatlr,Ttdrrw ont ronM
worms. DemandJAYNE'a VXKUITUGX.
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YOUR LAST CHANCE AT THESI AMAZINO
VALUES. NEWEST COLORS-LAT- EST PATTERNS

BARGAIN PRICED! HURRY TO WARDS MEAT

1DONTM1SSIT1 WHY PAY MORI
TOnty our volume buying tor 650 ratal
stores makes thtta sola prices postfblel
Comi Jn NOW,bfora this Sola endi, enel
compore with otherstoret rug for rug and
price for price. Hurry to Wards end SAVH

PRICES SLASHED ON 9x72

RUGS

469
WefflrWW erHeWOrlWWW Of

farfafM for Every Room!

For patterns and prices compare anywhere you'll say
thesevalues areoutstanding!Genuine Wardoleuxn on felt
base,a nationwide favorite for 35 yearst Choosefrom the .

latest colors andpatterns In florals, textures, tiles. You'll
find smartnew styles for every room In your hornet And
remember Wardoleum is stain-proo- f, waterproof, easy to

(keepdean.Sohurry: Don't missoneof thebestbuysIn tbk
eatetof all Floor Covering SalesI

4x9 w-- . 2.59 79 - 8.19 9x10 .4.39.

NEW SCATTER RUGS
BAROAIN! RIVERSIIL1 CHENILL1
Trim your floors with this charming rug for little 1

money! Assortedcolors.Washable! 22rx34v Siw

f ALE PRICE. OVAL BRAID1D RU
Colorful braidedcotton rug, washableand revers-- 90m,Mm w
Ible. Choiceof colors. They'll go fasti 20'x36' Sly

Skill REVERSIBLE PLAID RUB
Striking pattern,addscheer to any room. Revers-- nfj
ible, washable. Get yours NOWI 24'x44'ja. iT
SpaclaHImported Tan CocoaMats, M"x24" .1.00
Salel Easyfs use Rug-Cte- ns Powder, M.tt

bpeccaZuj

only 4 more daysto getoneof these
at this

Your friends will the dear
In rich, colors! High pile makes
these rugs soft and

NGa
kW

WARD0LEUM

WffQfyC' WHLE THEY IA5TI

COLORFUL 9x12 AXMINSTER RUGS.

You've
beautiful Axminsters special price!

admire pattern
glowing

springy underfoot.

RUB
feel aoftertGetr

ibis hair cushion NOW while price is reduced!

"D jf
cows

Now'sthe time to cover the whok floor wsB-to-w- all

for new beauty and easy deaningl
'You'll find ahandsomepatternfor every rooml

33.8P
eyOaWewaSrfl
feyiatrlsad

SALE1-9jc!2.WAFJ:-
LE CUSHION

Tfokeyour"rags'pasr1ongcr",

wjui-ro-wjumo- m

WARDOLEUM YARD GOODS

MARSIEIZED FEIT tACRI

SAVE UP TO 20c A YARD

Hurry andyou canstill get theseUg savtegst

Chcosefromcwaeaorbncntclsnaitnewcol.'o

ore la delicatdy grainedmarbWjed desigas.

They're ideal for covering wsQ-to-wa- Aad

ec4c,ckaxthreshto thefck back.

t.19

weeafM

38c--

SfWiSi ON

87c
At SeatMet

COVESA 9x12 BOOH FOE ONLT 19M (atskl )

Dentdelay! Bring fai your owa rooaaamasuTamsatsfor a
feesestimatesowwhile thkflcorcovsxiBg issperallyprieedl

BBY WAR IT AMPS AT g f A

JUlMJrl
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Rid CrcHM Broadcast
FtauiedFar Friday
)hut that wamtn have played fa

ta- - Baward-Blaaeeoe- chapter
iwiilm to raise a $11,800 war
Nri avota, will be featured in a
kMWfaoat over KB8T at 11:30
. sa. JPriday.
Xrs. U'A. Baaaaka. who- - baa

headed Hit the residential cain--
Balsja. wHtae en tee "prognsa aa
trilXn. lferse Sawtelle, execu
tive secretaryJer thi chapter,

PareSCx

GANDHI
NEW DELHI, March

Mohandas Gandhi, ended
y hunger strike yesterday

Poona, spent restful night
awoke spirits morning,

government bulletin' announced
today.

Many retailers believe price
control, requiring better business
management, Induce elimina-
tion wasteful Taethods
tribution, according depart

commerce,

At Yowr Grocer'mNow!
LOVELY TABLEWARES
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Think of Id Saaarr. lovely JW' Qf3$$l "

tablewareatabargain I 4 - Tjf ssv&IafNctroir amaziag! So staaaiag,I saaaaaaa'arVVyoatlbeproud toebowttesT'l" jEMaaaaaaaWA 5VSat yoe gsrestpartiest V lF?QjSaaaVf AwsbibeAMbargaiaiaBCakk. "" aaS ?
fedvahcilforwhole.gralaottmwUfailfll bs, jj!K
cereals ia body-bafldi- Proteia! Is triple " 4Pr Af
tick ia "aad-fadgM- " VhaaOaBf-- for aormat tOaaAV
growth, eeetgvlStartyear"complete setof WivaTlove) tableware todcrl trap isCeWai TSn.
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Size

Bran 10c
"

Bed ft White Large Size'

PancakeFlour ... 29c
Be mite , ll.oz.6lze
CornFlakes.... llzc
Red & White SbmB Size

OATS .;......10c
Avai eYetmiraa

MEAL , ....5 lbs. 23c

SferchaBfe

SaladWafers . . lb. 19c
Bed White

SALT . . . iodedor 72c

K -- owa m

saw

Taaaaaalav2eTBap JsVa

OK

who

and
good this

that

will
'dis

the
meat

m

FJ
aaaa. wnr

that's

Me

A

tab

14c

Bed ft White

12 lb. . . .67c
a

1 241b. ..$1.19

Choice Meats
BOLOGNA.... lb. 19c

BEEFROAST... lb. 28c

Caster Cats

PORK CHOPS..lb. 35c
BBaaaUsLaBBf'

STEAK

0LE0

RFn

FLOUR

lb. 35c

. lb. 19c

W? Tfcoa MM 18 Mate

Make Man - Size Lunch
My MBS. AIXXAIiDBB OBOKOB
AT Food Better

lunch won't do
for the war worker man or wo-

man. It "should be attractive and
appetising, of course, but It has
to be a square meal to keep the

worker fit for the
job.

Sandwiches made of enriched
white, whole-whe- at or specially
baked nut, raisin, peanut or fruit
breadsare the' backboneof a sub-

stantiallunch. Baked beans,eggs,
flab, cheese, peanut butter, as well
aa meat aad chicken, are husky
filling. Pickles, salad dressing,
mustard and catsup add taste--

A must for good lunch U fruit
which provides vitamins and
sweets In their most healthful
form. And don't forget raw vege-

tables carrot strips, celery, rad-

ishes and tomatoes. These are
loaded with mineral and vitamins
and especiallyappetising and, gay
In color.

Here are naif a doaea aew

1. Saread baked beans on but
tered slices of enrichedbread.Top
with thin slices of cooked franks
and spreadlightly with chill sauce.
TiirV In crlin lettuce.
. Z DIXIE SPECIAL Is made by
spreading peanut bread with but-
ter, then covering the slices with
chopped cooked ram; seasoned
well and moistened wtlh salad
dressing.

a. Cut leasr roll la halves and
spread with fritter seasonedwith

dash ofaorseraaisn. aoq inli-

ne? of diced boiled ham mixed
with diced celery, choppedpteklea.
onions and saiM dressing.

4. Cut bran muffins in halves
and spreadwith butter and apple
butter. Replace the halves.

5. Make plain whole-whe- at bread
and butter sandwichesand include
3 browned pork chops (wrapped
In waxed paper) In the lunch
box.

$. Mix together 8 slices liver-wur-st,

1--4 cup finely chopped cel-
ery, 1 tablespooneach minced co-
ins and parsley and 3 tablespoons
cream. Spread on buttered or
mareaiined rye bread slices.

MEAT ROLLS too'are different
Spread thin slices of luncheon
meat with salad dressingseasoned
with horseradish or chili sauce
and roll up. Ttg with picks. Or
spread the slices with any crisp
salnd snread.

Kill the vacuum bottle with the
preferred beverage hot coffee,
tea, cocoa, or milk. Grapefruit,

Fnnns whitfi

Bed ft White

Peaches.
Bed ft White

Pineapple
Bed ft White

Pineapple

Sliced
No. 2

Sliced
No. 1

Grated
No. 2

"'

'"

"

Bed ft White

Soap. . ' 5
Bed & White

Shortening. . 3

SaladDressing.
Dove

OJives .
BedZoOVhlte.

MILK

SANDWICHES:

Laundry

65c

pL 29c

o
3

Xvw

FRESH FRUITS

AND VEGETABLES

POTATOES lb. 39c
California, Sonldst

aaaaaaaan-V-

Queen
JLejC

SaaH
Large

Batka
Points

Brand

OS..,.:.,.

10

ORANGES. . . 39c
Wlaeeap

APPLES..
21 M

.
Flrnt

LETTUCE

" BoHagtrf Gro. &
MMa'i . 1ST Mat Besur

'WMtmirt's PritchettGrocery"
i n jt 2 ' MM Jeaas HM lick Kae . UM

rf
Packing Market

;

Anambypamby

a

a a

lllixi.

Big Spring Big Tons, 1W

19c 14

13c 10

24c 16

Sr? 23c

Sunsrran

Colorado Cobblers

226 Sine

doz.

Iceberg

Mkt Foodns
rktat

Herald, Spring, Tlrarifey,

A

lbs.

doz.29c

10c

Tracg Market
,MjltW.ar

Ptod Market
House

Hfh,

It
orange and vegetable Juices, or
hot souee also can be carried to
work la a vacuum bottle,

Desserts come widely assortecu
Individual fruit or berry pies are
great Fruit turnovers are de-

licious pastry finger-food- s that are

eggs have not been, 'used elsewhere W1

In the lunch, Daxea cusura win

Flashes'

Of Life
By Tho AssociatedPress

BUSINESSAS USUAL'
NEW ALBANT, Indv The small

matter of a fir dldat atop Mrs.
Mary Mattox, who operate a oaf
here, from carrying oa business.

Smelling smoke, shediscovereda
blase la the stairway, called 'fire-
men, and then returned to the
kitchen to resumebaking pie for
the restaurantwhile firemen ex-

tinguished the blase.

FAOE XKVINO BSRUN
TORT DEVENS, Mas. The

long year of Marching by soldier
everywhertnasended field ar--
UBerymaa. at-- Sevens has fauna
the guy who wakes the bugler.

He's Corporal Francis s. Hara
man. a former Maryland farmer
who ha carried the early rising
habit of hi civilian day into
army life.

Up at least an tour before rev-
eille each morning, he Insist on
waking the bugler and some of
the boys,' complain, saying he dis-
turb the rest of the men la hi
barracka.

jl a e

HONEST MAN
THttATDELtHtt-TempI- e nt

verslty honor system among stu
dentsha met the acid teet.

A senior found a one-pou- can
of coffee In a vacant classroom
and turned it over to the lost and
found department.

A classmate who reclaimed It
commented, "no grounds for com--

plaint,"

. THET MAY WANT TO MOVE
BAN QUENTIN, Calif. A new

rumor had some of the 300 prison
Inmates worried.

The biz state Institution baa
been doing lots of war work, but
Warden Clinton T. Duffy eased
the nrlsonert minds with a defi
nite statement in his newspaper
column!

"No on will be froxen at a Job
la this Institution."

e
WEZXt NEXT TIME

GRANTS PASS. Ore. The Mt-t-le

log church at Merlin burned
down; the village's volunteer fire
department was a bit late.

The firemen were all busy at a
meeting learning methods of firs
control.

ThompsonUrges
Pipeline Action

AUSTIN, March 4. P Propos-
ed diversion of the 20-ln- oil
products line originally planned
from the Houston-Beaumo-nt re
fining area to Seymour, In(L,
threatens Texas greatest Indus-
trial opportunity in history. Com-
missioner Ernest O. Thompsonof
the Texas railroad commission de--
ciareq tooay.

Terming the line part of the pe-

troleum lifeline to Europe and
Australia, Thompson in aa inter-
view stressed,that "every day
delay in it construction possibly
postpone our military successes."

At the asm time he emphatic-
ally predicted that by IMS the na-
tion will be "alarmingly short" of
oil and that a definite oil famine
la Inescapable by IMS unless an
Immediate crude price increase is
authorized.

Thompsonlabeled laying of the
product line "the most timely is-

sue, before the oil Industry today
for pressing, Immediate solution"

criticised- midwest refinersand
rnwfrTHiwator who are advocating
.that jl jnibUtnt Jinc J .punt
from the Chicago areato the io

seaboard.
The line is scheduledto ferry

233.000 barrels dally for trans-
shipment by tank car from Sey-
mour to the eastcoast

if

WAH BONDS
BaHir U-- saeaae must be

Hquidstsd. Nothing U mora
thro man the Be Becab or "ask
eaas,M a our sailers eaH all em,
Tare hundred pound of canned
TNT deep into m ea doe tb Job,
They sett about flM each.

Ik If
aaaaaaaaa 1 MJ M aaaV1

AtU aasaakaMaaaal fallal saAiaaCMasteTatay aVaaw waaBaVtjf bTSWM BW VUJ (
wits enough of fees oaa of latent
aH to drive the out of tb
Mas. You caahelp do the Job her
oa tb hem treat by buying War
Bead, mer aad mora War Bead
very payday. ' American must

meet lb acid teet of War Bead
andt War Taxes. What hav you
den far Freedomtoday! "TeaV
Boa Tear Btt-N- ew B YearBes-t-

atf .4 7aaaaap BAkataaMaBW m iaWaW, aVMWaBfMv

lielp keep up the autrMtenalstand
ard. Cookies, plain oak squares,
sllee of gingerbread, and pud-jdta- gs

appeal1 to hungry worker.
Iaeittdo fruits ia season two
kind are better than one. Put
la aa apple and aa orange,or ar

and soma eaaned fruit
plaeed la a small covered Jr. ,

Black Markets Are
Booming: In Belgium

LONDON UB Veod supplies
ar so Inadequate la German-occupi-ed

Belgium that stores ao
longer ar abl to furnish authori-
sed rations of many product and
people ar forced to reeert to
Black Markets and their sky-hig- h

prices, says the Belgian New
Agency.

Oa the Brussels Waek Market
butter costs f&AO a pound, sugar
$138 a pound and a bar of soap
90 cents.' The agency say flour
coat fL60 a pound,a pah of men's
shoe cost W0, women's shoes
$40 and a shirt $6.00.
' Only second-han-d shoes ar
available.or children.

Sugar and cocoa-bea- n product
normal constitute mora than BO

i-
- itui ou taa,raw material uses

by the confectionery industry, ac-
cording to the department of

1
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Tips.Given How Get
MostFrom Foojds -

Seven Up for careful Buying dried fruits la cool place frosen
aad of process-
ed food have been offered by the
VS. department ef agriculture.

Beeleellr, the suggestion ar
designed toenablethe consumerto
get more money' aad coupon's
worth out of the They
are: x

1. Get food wtlh high nutritional
value that will fit into

meal. Don't duplicate
what you can buy fresh.

Z Read the label for all it can
teM about quantity, quality of in
gredient, ana a. Thus number
of .halve of peach or pear a can
contains, for example, may be
helpful ia planning servings.

S. Choose the mm ef can most
foeaemleal ror use, keeping "buy-
ing arithmetic" la mind 1 pound
can equals one fluid pint, or two
kitchen measuring cups; S3 ounce
eaa equalsone quart of four cups,
eta.

4. Buy quality for your purpose.
Tou doat need A or fancy
fruit to cut up la salad or pie.
Fruit arust be grade labeled un--J
der OPA rulings.

5. Keep processedfoods at boms
la bestplaces tinned items in dry
spots to prevent rust; glass

dark andcool place;

Point Ration
Ration 2 becomes

"points" you-ma- y yourselves deprived certain temporarilyremember
gasoline before stamps effective?
supply spend "points" wisely.

advance, rationed
plenty rationed nutritional.

UICrepefriIt.

Hone

Tomatoes

Spinach

GrapeJuice

Cherub

Spread
..eWfiiCetared

-

Me.1

Tel
.Caa

r

12-O-s.

124

94

164

Potato
Pet Coat

Potato
FW(

Potato
PerOne

Potato
PtcGaa

Potato

Not

Not
Battoaed

Not
a

SrWEWAt OWN FICK OUT
ANP BUV VEOtTABliS
ANt) FARMERS ROW ANT

TO

TKm FRESH!

vufdatf $Jwauuf-- OalusiA.

.CW

fijuwy SavBJiA.

2274

AND

Buy FreshProduce
frih vegetable at much at pot-tibi- a,

can Meal

w No
A- Contalni Natural Vitamin Mineral.
X Cotiaarva Our

m

Cabbage
Potatoes
Oranges

WfatttrtwtlM

Carrots
Sweet

HO'
CMCU

TUISiAY

On To

Rationed
poiat-raUoa- ed

grade

in-dr-

effective

3bw

Head,

Ne.1Celerd
Red

Potato
Per Con

Potato
PetCoa

PetCan

Not

Can

Potat

Mo
24-O-s.

Crfs.

u.
Sw u.

?4

tXT!L

10u.39

Orangesf!l
Graiwfruft
Awlts&S.
ApitesKS
PotatoesSUSft.
KutrliipasCr?Sd
Aniens

QfTf

food la freeaer of refrigera-
tor (and hot too at tha

ear not to try to
food they thaw).

6. Cook all quickly to avoid
loe of

ar cooked and
only to be brought' to

at the last minute before
T. Use all good Juices waste

none. in can orJar
of and

of the food and
should be with food or in
soups, sauces,etc. Fruit syrup al-

so should be utilised wi(h fruit, or
and flavor foi

or desserts.

Price have great
factor in stopping frantic

of Inventories,according to
the department of
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many cannedfoodt.

Ration

and

Foodtfor
Forct Are.

AHeeea
SeHd

McClaro,

JeltyTe:

planned.
balanced

con-
tainers

YVh'rXK

Potato

Rationed

14

16

16

15

Rotteeeda

BoOoneda

wing

Armd
Distant

6
8

Ne.2

Vola

Leaf

I
t-l-ei

I

Kv

104

.3u 23c

unit
long tak-

ing refreese
such once

food
vitamin content Canned

already
need boiling

serving.

liquid
goodly amount vitamin

mineral content
used

bev-
erage

ceilings beea

commerce.

No.

The

well and

Pinto
I ImiRoaa.

PostToasties
Iftby--s

BEETS
12

JeH U
ENRICHED

BREAD
11c

Nol Rattaud

MATCHES

23
Net Bxittaud

xilliw HIIS 5tee.

Wkol

OLEO . u. 174

IkTtlT
NetltotteiMd

1

JL

PURE
LARD
Certoa Jm

Not Itoaoned

.

u.
, u.

TfctSR09
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USE999

Beans

M

Medium

I

Craft
hich

iwui crwicrHB.

Meal rwUHfr.

Oatsw73.

Syrup Sj?ztV4jr:

Soap?Xi

Ivory Soap

JvSaUu

Liver

Sausage
Liver uL

nSL
hu
!.

Perch
14 Sliced

fewer
aural

r;

Ha

TOOLS for Your
. Victory

Garden Hose, 60-ff- c .

awl M

Hoes ' ''. '

seeds:,v
la ,

Big
Hardware

117

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

61

rjMlf.ll FIRMER
BTJITB IM-l-

rHONB

March 1st. manyfood Until you learn your
foods

used samewill food
unless you

meals for least week In using foods not give you
eat, as items make

UlvV

.55--

454

334

12

12

55

BXPtKTS
JUST

TROiTS
RU5HCP TOWH

11

fniltt
Nutritional without

Stamp Required.

Prooemd

FAMILY

purchase.

21

contain

P

Wright's

MotHaw4
Saawaeat

5

IV44

Wc.

vegetable

sweetening

accumu-
lation

runesceRpCk.

16

Fcverlta

Saaaybrnk

.u.1V4f

h.

Pfc.

Cede

Ma.

0"-0t-.
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fismwf.
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Floi

Leaf

leagths $4.96

.V85e

great variety

Oeewrel 1rnree
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Items.

Plan that
meals tasty
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Beef
PorkLiver
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Buy DifMMt mamm and Bon

flamy Analyzes

Lions Qualities
Testifying-- from IS year

as a number of Lions
tabs, Jim Himy, Church of

Christ minttter, Wednesday said
Unit the underlying principle! of

. tie organization "made It live."
". From clubg that function as

. teey ehould, there come "fellow-vMil- p

which la a mutual 'distribu-
tion of our 'lending.'" From fel-
lowship, he continued, come in-

creasedmanpower and men work-ta- g

together accomplUh what
,. those.working atone cannot

Lion clubs, declared Harvey,
ffer object leuona In courtesy

And salesmanship;In falrplay. In
courage and encouragement; In
opportunity; and In unaelfleh
service. It la this last quality, he
asserted, which makes "Uonlsm
Hvs."

A Twin Who Can't
Tell Who He Is
, EMDETfr Mo. OP)s--At 87 years
at age, Dave 8. Sharp doesn't
know whetherhe'sthe Dave or his
twin brother, Dan.

.From Infancy they were so
nuch alike friends and relative

wouldn't tell one from the other.
When they were TsMee their

-- Jeter ralxed-the-m and from-th- at

day even their mother didn't know
Which waa who.

ALLIED" Castem-Bui-lt

BATTERIES

CREIGHTON
TIRE CO.

MB West 8rd

Be V fo

cnueeruasBB

.Tomatoes 12c

Tomato

Paste
' VacuumPack

Corn . .

Corn

Pears

Peaches

Grapefruit

Juice. .

Tomato

Juice

and

Phone 101

Jan

Can

Can

Can

.Can--

.Can

p aW esiaaeBtjit1
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A A soldier man a calibre machinerun mountedea
a peep for anti-aircra- ft at a U. S. New CaledoaUbase. Side braceshelp car,j

j
By MRS. AIJEXANDER GEOKQE

Keep A Full Cooky Jar
OrangeCookies

1-- cup shortening.
2-- S cup sugar. '
2 tablespoons cream.
1--4 cup orange Juice.
1 grated orange rind.
1 lemon extract
1--4 teaspoon grated lemon rind
1--8 teaspoonsalt.
2 1--4 cups pajtry flour.

x2 1--2 teaspoon baking powder.
Cream shortening and sugar.

Add rest of Ingredient and mix
lightly. Drop portion from spoon
onto greasedbaking sheet. Flat-
ten each cooky with fork fre-
quently dipped In flour. Bake 12

ajj foswl

6 oz.

J&9

us

Liver
,b-35-

c

Beef Roast lb. 27c

Sausage lb. 33c

Steak lb. 35c

Bologna lb. 19c

Picnics lb. 33c

PorkChops lb. 41c
Pimento

LOAF lb. 35c

HLHssHr psWTsiSjsJ,",":F ERPPi'snHiVl3sElSlHsSSSBSSSSSSsflsSSSY ,SklUKtlltUKtSSuA.
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CARRIES STINCER

Menus FdlryqUr Approval

VAIUES

10c

Y&M'&v

Point
Value

Value

Dextrose

Sugar

.

12 oz. 1 r O
Value O

No. 2 17. Point 1A

PeanutButter
Kronel

Pudding

Vinegar

16

1 1 ValueIt
No. 2 Ol Point 1A

aVUC VaiueIt
No. 2 OO. Point 1A

LOK, ValueIt
No. 2 1 A O

--lit- Value O

13&., or. Point O

f

Chuck ....
.All Pork

Arm Bound

...
Pickle snrl

PEEP steady

teaspoon
teaspoon

JCw9

Point

Point
leJi.

Point

V. Value -

Sunkkt

minute in moderateoven.
Nut CrUps

1--3 cup shortening.
1 cup light brown sugar.
1 ifZ, beaten. B

,,1-- teaspoonsalt.
, l'cup oatmealtf lakes (ceree

3 cup flour.
1 teaspoon ' aklng powder,
1--3 cup broken nut.
1 teaspoonvanilla.
Cream shortening .and sugar.

Add rest of 'Ingredient and diop
portions ,' onto greased baking
sheet 'Bake 12 minute In mod-
erate oven.

Victory Maple Cookies
2 eggs, beaten.
1 cup maple sirup.

Argo

No Stamp
Lb.

Box

12 oz. Jar

L

A

PICKLES
or
...

Vermont

Syrup
Pillsbury's
Buckwheat'

Flour

Starch

Requires
1

Qt
Jar

4,

JC
PeterPag .... 39c

Sour
Dill

Of- -

Maid

Corn

Hominy

12 oz.

. .
X lb. Box

. .

of

.

Xge Pkg7

1 lb. Glass

.

. . .

Med.....
Med.

. .

. .

New

Food

. J

....
Greea

..

Big Spring Big lWS

Beg..Pkg.

uC

qt. 10c

25
Jug

...19c

8'lb. Box

28c

..10c

GRITS. IT 10c
Kellogg's

PEP jg 12c
National

OATS.X. 27c
Monarch

Wheat jg. 18c
TlaIstonWheat

Cereal 25c
Spark-OrLlf- e

Wheat Germ 35c

Med.

ORANGES doz. 39c

Sunkkt Size

LEMONS doz.23c
Ex-Fan- cy Winesap Size

APPLES..:.,doz.35c

COLLARDS bunch9c

CARROTS bunch7c

CUCUMBERS
Bed

Size

POTATOES lb. 8c

Fancy StrbagleM

BEANS lb. 18c

Retald, Spring,Vans,Thursday,Wareh

, ltsblespoongrated oranv rind.
1- -3 teaspoonsalt, -- . ,,

-
5 tablespoons'.hortenloy, raeltedT
S 12 cup flour. - -- '

2 1--2 teaspoon baking powder.
Beat eggs and sirup. Add rind,

salt and shortening. Lightly mix
in rest of Ingredient and chill
dough. Drop, portions of soft
dough into treatedhaklmr sheet
Top each cooky with piece of nut
Bane 12 minute In moderateoven.

Cheese Takes Over Nutrition

Dinner Serving 8 or 4
Cheese and Tomatoes

Bran Muffin 'with Molasses
Lettuce Salad

Celery Seed Dressing
Chilled Fruit Cup

Milk or Buttermilk
Cheeseronl and Tomatoes

4 tablespoons margarine or but-
ter.

8 tablespoons flour.
2 teaspoon salt.
4 teaspoon pepper.

2 cup tomatoesor tomato Juice.
2--S cup grated cheese.
2 cups cooked macaroni.
1--4 teaspoondry mustard.
z--3 cup buttered crumbs.
Mix togethermargarine (melted).

flqur, salt and pepper. When
blended add tomatoes and cook
Slowly until thick and creamy.
Add cheese and macaroni and
simmer 5 minutes. Stir frequent-
ly to prevent scorching. Add mus
tard and pour Into buttered, shal-
low baking dish. Cover with
crumbs and bake 40 minutes In
moderateoven.

Bran Muffins With Molasses
1 cup flour,
1 cup bran.

2 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoonsoda.
1 teaspoonbaking powder.
2 tablespoons sugar.
4 tablespoonsmolasses.
1 egg.
2--S cup sour milk or Buttermilk.
2 tablespoons fat. melted.
TJghUy mix Ingredients. Half

fill greasedmuffin pans and bake
20 minutes in moderateoven (860.)

WkattyouBuylVitU

WAR BONDS
Plumbing repairIs the orderof the

lay for theduration. New plumbing
in pipes, fittings, etc.; is scarce. . .
nanufacturersturning their plants
nto war production. But you can
lave today bybuying War Bonds in
ncresslng regularity for that new
plumbing Job after the Victory Is
iron.

afisi;5k

Your light her on tti horn front
Is as importantas th. battle front.
Your purchsie of War Bonds . . .
more and mora Wsr Bonds . . . t
your task la behast of th War ef-

fort . i . to backupeursoldiers, fly-
ers, sailors and marines. "You'v
DonaYour Bit-N- ow Do Your Best"

Bid SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
U Year ta LasBdry BerrlM.

X O. Holdaelaw, Prop.
JTD3ST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Bay Defease Stamp A Beads

INCOME TAX REXTJKNB
PREPARED

JOHN L. MATTHEWS
Tax Counselor A Acoo rant

iXlO Scarry After P. M.
. Or PbetM U77--

EAT AT THS

CLUB CAFE
MWe NererCteMaa DUNHAM, Fr.

Jut and silk are receiving cur-

rent attention as potential prod
ucts of the great Amazon Valley
of Brazil, says the department of
commerce.

OR

can,

War productlo have
beeit .hlf h but our

Industrial proves
that they are impossibly
says, the departmentof

i..HHU&iuiifl 7 1 IvLbMm

DRIES At ft) MINUTES
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you use,

1

old 1
cleans, an rooml

set

not
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Yes, even
wtdtptpttl

Our Best!
gaL

Barn Paint
Cover
coats.

wools

high,

400 feet two

j

. H
H

1 I

. t,,

than 200 ar
mad sad

use are
panded, cay the of

ANYONE
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R01UR BRUSH

Whichever Res-Into-

spplies easily.

Lb. Wallpaper
Cleaner .08c
freshens paper!

Average

nsCBedute
Amer-

ican tradition

commere.

111!

VhJbsssssssssss!

VTS? SSS"l'

9
COAT COVERS

highly pat-
terned

Super

1.98
sq.

m!2S5SZ5mzmmmtmmmv)

alrplaae
being

being

commere.

DRIB IN A FLASH

Leaves
unpleasant odor!

Qt 1.75
'Equals Flows
easily! quickly.
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I
R PAINT NM
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W

Mors part
from plastic

their rapidly
department

KM

housefmh!
paint

costliest!
Dries

with mild

Rtw nem

Test no

Advsrttstas; ft t
meet war rsr sic

to msb
according to

of commere.

You JustRoll It On!

KESMTONE
amazingnmw wall paint that

CAN A PHYI

WCaaSUW,wJ

iBtHrs

.rV(v7P

the
No

Wards Dryfast
Enamel

&?ER PAIrlrf

SLtLtltBtjMlilMMJlJBtjLtLtLilS-- -

w

easily
room in your housewithout fuss or
muss or "Wet Paint" signs1 1 Gal,
coven an'averageroom! Retintooe
driet without odor, and is washable)

with mild soapandwater!Economi-

cal, too just thin with water 1 1 Gal.
Resintone, mixed with H Kl. of
water, gives 1 gals, paint!

OEANS WITH WATER

Washes easily, quickly
soapsadwster.

Floor

Qt 1.29
show finer made!

Clear, tough, wont peel!

MASTER PAINTERS
FINISHES REDUCED!

94C
or.

-

ssisss sesa
th. leenemlsat
vised 4mi)ll
good, the depart

2 GALLON

VouyoursoZcan "reIo,,any

Marproof

Varnish

69

COSTS YOU LESS

1 OsL can plus H OsL
waterghreslHOsLpabU

Save! Varnish'
Brush! 65e--

SK In. width, kim
quality wall brash

2.98
GAULOrf

n d tn 8

$?

FLOOR WAMIU-Covcrss!mIlarcolO- Tl QiveahsnlerItsWir
l0ii INaMIl-T- Wfi hriLHldei.bH

TOMTOUWSTNAMieC6v-- 3 rpri;fflt
PORCH A DECK PAINT-Q- aL coven800 sq. ft. 1 oetl
FLOOR SIAL Penetrates!PcnniU "spot" irtmifWncI

aygEpfflJsp
sTViSTPBSI?9sBiBllsss

'JBCiiiBnKrr'sBBsjBBssswB

lsssSSHfiKIzjESBPJHBaSSBPPHBPSHBJm
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THERE'S MORE THAN 400
PATTERNS AT WARDS!
Drop la Mad Me our deHgtitfu fedeproof, wihibk. tcotb.
baM aademhowadPferit YouTl tad"hrmmWiiig pt-tem- s,'

toe;Jeradjoining reeaulAS atWartk Rwaey saviac
priwlAkostlBcwelertief-qsHissA- y

'
Kiktto Papers,besjfa themsjtrsdswsrkoaiMhisiia

Cor. Gregg 41k - '" ; naaaf28 - --- XULWaai Sri
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RIP VAN WINKLE
BUSINESS HOUSES

MQmrMmftimgDmmgTheWarWill

EmergeFrom Hibernation... If At All... Like A

PorcupineIn Spring..Wedk,Emaciated,Unloved

And All But Forgotten"

;

Iff I:a
v

'.t17

--saysRaymondP. Locke

OutstandingDallas Business Executive

DON'T LET YOUR BUSINESS

GET IN THE RIP VAN

WINKLE CLASS!

Keep It Alive With Well Planned, Consistent

NewspaperAdvertising

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD
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aNo OrdersYet
To Draft Men
With Children

WASHINGTON. March 4 UP)
(Correcting an earlier statement,
Chairman Paul V. McNutt of the
War Manpowr Commission today
aid local draft board are still

'Under ordersnot to draft men with
dependentchildren until they, re
eelre authorization from national
elective service headquarter!.
At hi preea conference Monday

McNutt laid he knew of no auch
restriction on the .local board and
declared "quite a number" pt fa-
thers of children were being taken.

In a clarifying statement,Issued
today, McNutt said the. only men
With children now befog Inducted
are those whose .dependency was
acquired after Dec. 8, 1941, or at
a time when draft selection was
imminent,

Those registrants having wives
and children, or children only,
with whom they maintain a bona
flda home, and who were married
before Dee. 8, 1041, and at a time
when selection was not Imminent,
May not be Inducted through e--

a hvuti -- vtvjca unui were is a
K ' direct mittinrlrnHnn W mtlnnul

headquarters,"McNutt' statement
aid.

IXha-regulati-
ons hare,been

McNutt said, "to protect
the bona fide family relationship
a long as possible'' to the extent
that It' I practicable to do this
and still meet the requirementsof
the armed services for 10,800,000
men by this year and also supply
the manpowerneed of war Indus
tries.

However, after April 1 men who
work In any of the

occupations listed last
month will have 30 days to trans

fer to essentialjobs or to register
with the U. S. employment serv
ice before being placed in class
1--

Livestock
jFORT WORTH, March 4 (ff

Cattle and calves were steady on
the livestock market today.

Slaughter steers and yearlings
ranged from 12.00-14.0- 0. Good beef
cow 11.00-12.5- 0; common and me-

dium butcher cows 9.50-10.7-5; bulls
WXW2.S0.

Good and choice fat calves 13.50-14.5- 0;

common and medium butch
er calves 10.00-13.0- 0.

Good and choice stocker steer
calves 14.S0-1S.5- 0; common and
medium stocker calves 10.00-13.5-

stocker and feeder steer yearlings
10.00-15.0- 0.

Opening sales of hogs were
strong to 15 higher than Wednes-
day averages;good and choice 190-30-0

lb. 15.10-10.2- 0; good and choice
180-18- 5 lb. 14.35-15.0- 0. Packersow
steady 1(25 down; stocker pigs
ateady, 13J60 down.

ReceiptsIn the sheep and lamb
division were mostly V-nb-s. and
sold steady. Good and cuRceshorn
lambs with No. 2 pelts 1425-5-0;

fat ewe 8.00 down; medium grade
horn feeder lambs11.50 down.

"T?
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New Worker ToW
To ProtectTheir
Security Rights

New war worker, hired by he
thousands by War industries In
West Texasare urgedto safeguard
their right under the Federal
old-ag- e and survivors Insurance
system In a, statement-- made by
Elliott W. Adams, managerof the
Big Spring field office of the So-

cial Security Board.
We know that many of thesej

new war workers,have reyer be-

fore worked In Jobs covered by our
government Insurance system,"
Adams said. "Man- - are-- young
folk who havenever earnedwages
at all. Some are women who are
joining In America' battle of pro-
duction and 'Who never worked
outside their own home before.
Other have been In domestic servic-

e,-where their wages did not
count toward building up insur-
ance credits, and some are older
men and'women who had stopped
worklne before the system went
'into effect"

The Insurancerights thesework-
er are building up, Adams ex-

plained, may provide not .only
monthly payment for' themselves
after they are 65 and stop work
but also afford protection for their
.familieavOTnd, out whether your
Job is coverel.by...the- - d.

survlvors Insurance system," he
said.' "Most Jobs In businessand
Industry are covered and wages'
from such Job count toward In-

surancebenefits for you and your
family.

"Securea social security account
numbercard, if you do not already
have one, and keep It, if you are
working or are about to take a Job
In- covered employment

"Show your social security card
to every employer for whom you
work. TJ6 this" whether you work
full or part time. That card Is the
key to your social security account
which Is kept by the Social Secur-
ity Board. Like an Insurance
policy, It Is valuable.

AbsenteeismMust
FaceA 'Trial'

CHICAGO, March 4. UP) Absen-
teeism and tardiness In a Chicago
war plant will go on "trial" next
week . joint labor management
committee'splan designed to show
employes the urgent necessity of
staying on the job.

The plant of the Manufacturers
Screw Products company will be
converted Into a courtroom for
the staging of a mock trial of an
unidentified employe on charges
of being absent fromwork In the
factory, which Is engaged In war
production. Htf also will be "tried"
on a charge of tardiness.

Committee members said' they
hoped the trial would Illustrate to
employes the reasons workers
stayed away from their jobs and
the extent which their absence af-
fected war production. They said
the trial also might- uncovermeans
of rectifying the absenteeismand
tardiness of employes.

itlllsERrU UinTEII CRVSTRIS

Healthful TrMiiir From Ndhert'i
Storehouse)!

Thesewonderful crystalsarc full ot
health-givin- g minerals.They're the con--
centrated distillateof prize-winni- Min--
eral Water from the famous well at

reIiertosufferera for half a century.
Now availablein leading drug stores
everywhere,superior Blue Ribbon Cryj,
tals are mild, effective, and palatable.
Simply dissolve them In ordinary drink-
ing water for an exhilarating, healthful
drink. Blue Ribbon Crystalshavethrilled
hundreds with new-foun- d energy and
good health!
Suffer From Conttlpatieii mni Its
Kindred Ailments Headeches,

frills, IIIIeusHtss, Overweight,
Enema, It Cetera?

tart now'on a program of planned n.

Use'Blue RibbonMineral Water
Crystals regularly. CONSTIPATION
AND ITS MISERABLE COMPtlCA-TION-S

often lead to more serious
troubles. PalatableBlue Ribbon Mineral
.Water Crystals mild in action,; yet bene-'tida-l,

have.helped many. They mineral-
ize and tone up the tnteta, Induce regu--,
larity, and help eliminate toxic poisons.,
Dont go on sufferingwhen thrilling re-

lief may be yours! u you are not com--

fflfrcdWery Six, eSOc . . . She,
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bpeakermeeting today
and Friday will be Dr. Joseph
Hoffman Colin of tha American
Board of Missions to the Jews.
Dr., Coha will concern his .ad-
dresseswith the relation ot tha
Jews to the events of . the day
as based on the Scriptures.' At
8 p. m. today he speaksat the
East Fourth Baptist church on
"How a Jewish Babbl Found
Christ.'' Friday at 9:15 a; m. he
will be heard over KBSTrat 3:30
p. m. at the East Fourth Baptist
on "Some' 'Homeless Jews of
Europe," and again at 8 p. m. at
the same,,place on "Some Start-
ling Foreshadows of Coming
World--- 1 Collapse and TtcdeanK
v.w...

FDR Observes
10th

With Prayers
WASHINGTON, March 4. UP)

President Roosevelt observed the
tenth anniversary of his elevation
to the presidencytoday by pray-

ing at a special religious services
that God "grant us grace fearless-
ly to contend against evil and to
make no peace with oppression."

The services, which have been
held every March 4 since the chief
executive took office in 1933, were
in the east room .of the White
House, with high officials of the
government,friends and members
of the president's family partici-
pating.

Tha prayers were the standard
supplications from the Episcopal
Book of Commpn Prayer and were
led. by Lieut. Frank R. Wilson, a
navy chaplain at Norfolk, Vs
who Is on leave of absence as rec-
tor of Mr. Roosevelt'shome church
at Hyde Park, N. y.

DIES AT PEATOIONT

BEAUMONT, March 4 W) Mrs.
Lucy Gardner Morgan, 72, of
Hankamer, wife of a prominent
physician and sister of J. Alvln
Gardner, presidentof the Texas
baseballleague, died of a heart at-

tack last night. She will be burled
tomorrow afternoon.

nm

m

$7.00

PALATABLE OOnRLESS

MtfojTexThis'watefTias'brought

Anniversary

pletely satisfied your moneywill be
cheerfully refunded.

JldJh15ilIifIe4LUseTJWrItel
grateful"

users and former-suffere-
rs' come to us

regularly; Mrs. Ruth Anderson, T.lS'E.
Cypress, San Antonio, writes: "I feel I
cannot say too much for Blue Ribbon
Crystals. Am taking them, for gastritis
and having,wonderful results." Michael
B. McClellan, 350 W. Center St, Fos-tori- a,

Ohio: MHad been and an
Dicer found at" outlet, of stomach.Tried
everythingbut found no relief. After
taking four boxes of Milforcl Blue RiB-bo- n

Mineral Water Crystals X-Ra-

showed nicer healed." Mrs. Rose Wal-
lace, 1056 Mandelane St, Shreyeport,
la, l T have beenbenefitedso much by
taking Blue Ribbon Mineral WaterCry.
stals." Mrs. JeanetteGold, 2929 Young
St,FortWorth: .'Suffered intenselyfrom
gas, dizziness, Indigestion and consdpa.
tion. Seconddoseof Blue Ribbon Min-
eral Water Crystalsrelievedme. I heart-
ily endorseBlue Ribbon'Mineral Water
Crystals!"

Jiejirlgr
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MATIOHAlir AftTJUlwra-f- t T UsKISSOM., XStSIMS. fc'
ISFEdAIXY INTRODUCED IN BIG 6PKINQ BY COLLINS DRUG STORE

AND ON SALE AT ALL GOOD D RUG STOKES EVERYWHERE
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FarmersSign
On Production

Approximately 173 farmers In
Howard county were contacted- In
four communities' 'Wednesday, aft-
ernoon by governmentagency rep-

resentative for a sign-u-p of pro-

ducer for. increasedwar crop
for 1943, report to the

AAA today revealed." -

The first day of tha jlga-u-p re-

vealed that producers'were co
operative In agreeing, to Increase
their production of livestock, poul-
try and war crops.
.Contacting the" Vincent areawas

O. "F."Grlffln, "who saw' 'approxi-
mately 80, or about two-thir- of
the farmer, were reached. In the
Gayhlll area, SI were signed up,
about half of the number of pro-
ducer. At Lomax, U "out ot 30
were signed up and In Coahoma
78 out or 125 listed their war goals
for 1943.

Other producersIn areaswhere
they agreedto com Into the AAA
office were beginning to arrive
Thursday'morplng. The procedure
la to continue from Friday of this
week until Friday of next week at
the AAA office.

Goals for the county Include 83.--
OOff acres ot grain sorghum,-- 1,500
acresof peanuts,and 200 acresof
soybeans, which' M. Weaver; AAA
administrative officer, said he ex
pected to be accomplished.

$27,000 Volume In
Livestock Auction

Fluctuations In the market were
noted Wednesday In the Big
spring Livestock Commission Co.
sale, but 600 head throujrh the
ring grossed 327,000.

In addition, there were some CO

butcher hogs, a larger volume of
this class, which ran to 14.00.

Bulls were steady with a 12.00
top, same as a week ago. Fat
cows were up to 11.00, about half a
cent weaker on the top side and
butcher cows were steady at 9.00--
12.00.

Butcher yearlings showed
strength, being a quarter up on
the top In running to 13.75 while
common butcher yearlings also
were strong from 10.00-12.5-

Stocker steer calves were up to
14.00, which was about two under
the peak attained a week ago.
Stocker cows went at around $90,
around 310 less than the previous
week.

HURRY TO
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CARVED TABLES

SPECIAL PRICE
?- -
: "sst'WEsst-- -

You'll find this sale price
hard to beat! Hardwood
tablesgracefully carved, In
handsome walnut, finish!
Comomde, with drawer;
end, lamp and radio ta-
bles 5i48

Coffee tablewith
glass tray .r. .0.48
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CHAIR SALE -
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Oct that"?ehafcyearfeesse

aeedsto eftealTUsbargatB. chak
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padded teat. Ifs eovared la at
tractive, duraek tapettry!

BargsJaKocber to
match . . .. 8.42

Local RedGrossFund Cains

AnotherNotch,To $9,731
(Hewing but still packing plenty

of punch, the Bed Cross war. fund
drive moved along Thursdaya lit-

tle nearer the 313,800 quota. , for
the Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter.

At 1:30 p. m. Mrs. Ed Gabriel,
who was receiving report from
worker at Empire Southern Ser-
vice office, reported, the total
stood at 39,731.67,'which was bare-
ly 34,000 under the quota call.
Till represented am Increase of
31,300 over the previous day and
tha.rata of gain was off only about
3200 from the preceding day.

Boy Beeder, war,, fund chair-
man, urged all firm who were
00 per' cent to display their "100

Scout Training
SessionStarts
HereTonight

Openingsession of what Is' pro-
jected a one of the most ambi-
tious training programs" ever un-

dertaken in the Buffalo Trail
council has been Set for 8 p. m.
today in the First Baptist church
basement.

'Earl McClure, Dallas, assistant
regional Boy Scout executive, will
be here for the parley, under the
direction of the Bev. P.' D.
O'Brien, leadershiptraining chair-
man. McClure has been here all'
week helping shape plans for the
meeting and' for subsequenttrain-
ing sessions.

Troop committeemen, scoutmas-
ters, cubmasters and assistants,
commissioners and other are
being urgedto participate In thl
evening's meellhgr the Tceystone-o-t
several future programs designed
to give better and a more ade-
quate supply of leadershipto Boy
Scout work In the Big Spring
district

This parley Is to be followed by
a series of one-nig- ht stands with
every Institution in the district
which sponsors or which might
sponsora Boy Scout troop or Cub
Pack. Captains and workers for
these Institutional sessions have
been selected and from Jhese will
come material for the speclflo
training courses for scoutmasters
and others.

Sgt Edward Harding Lavelle
visited here with his mother, Mrs.
Edith Lavelle, Wednesday,
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per cent sticker.
"Thl Is an accomplishmentOf

which any Institution should be
proud," he said, "and w urge,all
who have achievedthe, distinction
to display their stickers."

One other rural community
Vincent had been heard from,
and it was over the quota. Knott,
the' first to report, wa far. over
its quota and Vincent, although
barely In excess, still' had more
work to do, according,ta Its, chair-
man, Ed Carpenter. .

Under the direction .of Mrs.
Victor Martin, noil wnrV" h.Tng'done by women operating
Dooms in downtown place.Janice
Mellinger was operating the one
at the Settle hotel; Mrs. Martin,
Mrs, E. & Ecknes and Mrs. A.
Underwood the one at the First
National bank and. Mrs. J. T. Al-
ley, Mrs. Joe Burnam and Mrs.
John Griffin the one' at the State
National bank.

"It is not a question of being
able to get money for tha war
fund," Beeder declared. "It la a
question of seeing people. Thare
are virtually no turn-down- s, and
all that Is needed Is for workers
to carry .the appeal.

--"At-he any
one not yet contacted, to. call at
the Empire 'Southern" Service of-
fice to make their contribution
to thl very necessarycause."

Reports from other rural areas
and from Glasscock, county are ex-
pected by the end of the week and
with renewed effort on the .part
of worker to see all of their, pros-
pect,,it Is easily probable that the
goal may be obtainedwithin a few
days, according to the chairman.

Navy, CoastGuard
Need More Women

The U.S. Navy and CoastGuard
are seeking 600 women to enlist
Immediately as member of the
WAVES or SPABS In specialized
field.

Those who may qualify In thl
division are women with experi-
ence in bacteriology, blolpgy, In
clinical labratorles,as dental aides,
home economists, as nurses. In
occupationaland physiotherapy.In
physics, B-B- or several other
fields related to those mentioned.

Full Information may be had
from the navy recruiting sub-
station here In the postoffice base
ment.

221 Wert 3rd

First
ChurchHomeTo
Be

Dedication of tha First Baptist
Church plant" will observed la
three services- Sunday, according
to plan being developed by the
Institution' leaders.

Two former,pastors,the Rev. XL

E.Day, Port Arthur, and theRev.
O. E. Lancaster,San Saba, will be
on hand for the lervlces, which
commemorate the liquidation ot
the bondeddebt againstthe church
building.

The Bev. Day 1 to speakat the
morning hour and the Rev. Lan-
caster at the evening hour. The
former will remain here to con-

duct a meeting of 's dur-
ation.

Another feature of the Sunday
service will be an organ-- concert
during the afternoon with Mr.
M. A Mtlson at the console. Ef-
fort are being made to have a
record Sunda) school attendance
Sunday morning.

Wall Street
NEW TORK, March 4 Wl-T- he

stock market today extended Its
Upswing to the best averagelevels
since November, 1940, with gains
In various leaders running from
fraction to around a point Vol-
ume comparedfavorably with the
most active day of the year.

Transactions approximated'two
million shares.

Steels and rail, yesterday bell-
wethers, continued to have good
support but some honor of lead-
ership also stent io a group of
high priced Industrial specialties.

Hr 'n Thero
T. F. Hogue was treated at a lo-

cal hospital Wednesdayafternoon
for loss, of a finger. The member
was severed when he got his hand
1 na bus saw at the H. H. Wllker-so'- n

ranch, where he was working.

Capt W. E. Turner, public rela-
tions officer1 at tha Big Spring
Bombardier School, Is moving
about slowly these days. Ha was
hurled from his car to the pave-
ment when his machineand one
driven by W. H. Butler were In col-

lision at a street Intersectionhere
Wednesday morning.
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Git A Raally Geaef MattraM At Weirds
Four-Da-y Sal Prietl

Pre-Bu- tlt Bordtrsl Durablt

You canhavethe reetful, kg-wearin- g saattrteeyou've
beenhunting for aadetU pay lese thanyou'd planned!'
Innerttrape, ptoneered by Wards, eiard thk 'mattress
againstlumps, etretcblafaadbulsmglAnd theysaakeit
last yearslonger! The prt-bui-lt borders stay' firm and
seat! Wt, havy tklda. Ouantity Umitedl

Save"on mattress1 It's afRll
Tfaied with all new felted cotton covered I f

'lw
advantageof wards spedalsale prieti tvr rua

Of I

MedI
Is DueHere

A wconS car of aavfe awl
to arrive here soon for dlstrieiHioei
to dairymen and other feeders Is)
desperate need of high rotets)
feedi 1

Order for releaseof the ear foi
Howard county cam Thar4
after approval bad been see4
Wednesday evening from B. lj
Vance, state war board chairman!

The first car of tha m.t. srf
per cent protein product, was re....... ..... .... lurBiwrt ox roe
week and was distributed by thtfBig Spring Cotton Oil Ql. vl.W
also will handle the secondear.

The Howard County War BeareV
working with the chamberof earn
merce and with Con-.- - ruAr2
Mahon to overcome a critical feed
shortage,previously had asked for
30 carloads of the sovbn uiAt first tha board, was Informed
that of 23 carloadsreleasedfar Use"
Southwestern territory during
March only seven were "for tfaei
state of Texas. Howard county get
oneof.thm.TheJnltiaLcareeancL
from one of 13 carloadsfor TuIn February,

WeatherForecast:

WEST TEXAS: Warmer tonlgktl
except colder late tonight In Pani
handle and South Plains, cold
wave Friday In Panhandle and
South Platna with strong wind
and occasional snow. Protect live
Stock. Showers tnnlrhf la Tui
uic-Eg-ie pass area and east of
in river.

EAST TEXAS; Occasional rain
and warmer tonight, but becoming
colder In northwest portion Friday
morning. Fresh to .strong wineVi
thl afternoonand tonight.

TEMPERATURES
City MsjcMta.

Abilene . .....,,i.. .44 i'M
Amarlllo . 46 94
BIG 8PBING 44 3d
Chicago ............20 Id
Denver .- , 45 34 '

EI Paso .. .,60 34
Fort Worth 38 30
Galveston v.. .42 N,
New York .... 2d' 7
St, Louis ............,25 90
local sunset todav 7:48 m. ml

Sunrise Friday 8:09 a. m.
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EDITORIALS

.Mttorial - -

Self- Qovernment
And Rationing

i Many Americans ar profound-
ly disturbed by th vut rationing
program bow being applied. Wa
da net mean those who rebel at
th personal Inconvenience, but
Umh who are concerned led regl-twttatl-on

from Washington per-
manently Injurepreciousfreedoms.
The danger exists, but the people
save In their hands the surest
safeguard. That Is fo make ng

their business as much as
Washington's, to carry it through
as' voluntary, con-
tributors to the war, not as self
Indulgent slaves, coerced by a
master-stat-e.

Once it Is decided that rationing
U necessary and the evidence Is
highly' conclusive on commodities
so far covered In the United States

the choice Is betweena system
that equalizes sacrifices because
generallyobserved and black mar-
ket that becomes so extensive as
to underminepublio morality and
make Injustice andcorruptlon the
accepted"Thing. No rationing
roles can be completely policed
by government They must be
peHeed ultimately by public opin-

ion. The good citizen has the ob-

ligation not only to obey the let

h

Food Problem Witt Continue

FeedingTheWorld
After War Is Over
By JOHN OROVKK

Food rationing wont end with
the armistice. It's considered a
certainty in Washington that ra-

tioning will continue at least
through .tha first crop year after
hostilities,.cease.

And there's no guaranteeit will
and then.

From .Secretary of Agriculture
Wlckard's statement that "Food
will win the war and wrlto the
peace," through Vice President
Wallace's post-w-ar plans, there la
tha clear implication from Admin-

istration sources that food will Im-

plementour military and dlplp-mat-le

policies during after the
war.

One announcedpurpose of the
rehabilitation organization headed
by HerbertXehman U feeding tha
peoples liberated from the Nazi
yoke. Our allies, now drawing
food suoplles from our production
pool, will have clear'claim, on fur-
ther food supplies during the re-
constructionperiod.

It is even probablethat the van
quished--Axis peoples win have to
be fed while the post-wa-r world Is
feeing fashioned.

AHiOa Short KatJona
Everything points to a whole

world en short rations for at least
en ores year after the war, the
TJ. 8. no lees than other nations.
ItAeould take longer.

No clear formula for food dis-
tribution has been, advancedin
the post-wa-r world suggestions.

Thosa who- - have consideredthe
problem suggest that soma food
Kama will be taken from the
sfeoctage class almost at once.
Klght now coffee, sugar and cocoa
are .scarce because ofshipping
shot-taxes- . Huge stocksexist in the
producing countries,awaiting only
hipping that win be available al

most en armistice day.
The mustering out of millions of

farm laborers, and the releaseof
(armworkers now In war Industry,
should easethe farm labor prob-
lem In the first peacetime crop
jnsar.

World wheat stocks, already ov-
erflowing granaries in the cereal
neHa, win be ample to supply
tread to the post-w-ar hungry.

emetsgesXnQ&. ..
thejtooiUIhe-PO- st

war shortages,however, are cur
V critical In meats, fats and,

.da and
JBurooe's livestock is going fasj.
It's doubtful if brood stock re-
mains to supply European needs,
even m th meat axcorllng coun-
tries, fpr many years.

Th enormity of th post-wa-r

feeding" problem can be seenfrom
Um fact that In 1913, accordingto
th Department of Agriculture,
military and lend-leas-e require-
ment "will probably account for
30 to 38 uerceat of our total sup-
plies of beef. SB to 40 percent of
perk. 90 to SO percent of eggs, 40
to M percent of cheese, IS to 20

From four-tent-hs to half of our
endensedandevaporatedmilk will

sje to the ftvhtlng forces or lend-leas- e;

sMghtlv more than half of
or eanned fruits; and 43 to 60

percent of, eannad vegetables.
Thee shipment will not of
eurse, take care of the starving

ansWn i th countries now occu-
pied fcr XHIer, who would be call-ta- g

en wi for help when the Nazis
are kVd eat,

Fragrant Net Defined
The re4netlon program for the

ter of the law, but to carry out
Its spirit so thoroughly that chisel-

ing will become highly unfashion-
able.

Washingtonhas done fairly well
In explaining reasonsfor ration-
ing, but it could domore. It can
help also by making rules clear
and simple. The first gasoline ra-
tioning on the EastCoast was al-

most an invitation to chiseling.
But when government has done
Its best, the area for
Is still large. The fact that many
drivers stopped"pleasure driving"
only when threatened Indicates
that citizens have been slow to
savs fuel voluntarily, although
told and told that the armed
forces or heatlesshomes were In
need.

There Is soma evidence that
many householdershave been
bit less than scrupulousin report-
ing stores of 'canned goods. The
citizen who wishes to avoid coer-
cive regimentation will be alert to
govern himself to fulfill the ra-
tioning requirements in spirit as
well aa letter and to help his
neighbors do the same by his ex-

ample and attitude.

post-w- ar period has not been de-

fined. Congresswoman Clara Luc
urged continuation of lend-leas-e,

which presupposes government
purchase of food supplies sent
abroad.

Whether th people of theUnited
State will consider, with tha war
won, that tha peacealms ax Im
portant enoughto continue taxing
themselvesto make food transfers
a Weapon of post-w- ar diplomacy Is
an untouchedquestion.

Those who are thinking along
these lines emphasise that th
questionshave barely beenformu-
lated, let alon answered.

Sonth Africa Starts
Rice Growing Program

DURBAN (A1) South Africa Is
conducting extensive rice-growi-

experiments,mostly with Ameri
can seed, In an attemptto counter
tha rice, shortage causedby' Japa
nese,conquestsIn th far east.

Th shortage has been sever,
particularly in Natal, wher rice
forms th stapl diet of 170,000
persons.

Small Importations from Argen
tina and BrasU wer too high
pViced. and a seven-acr- e plot on
th coastal blt of Zululand
sown.

Th quality of the rice Is good.
but large-scal-e production will
take time.
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Chapter 82

That look on Kick's

NEW YORK

face was
gone In a flash, and Nick pre-

sentedto them a vast, fishy calm
which nothing could shake. '

"So," continued Dr J"ll, "h
thought "he was safe, He slipped
out of the house, moving clumsily
but steadily on his cutch. He
went down the drive In th gloom
of the after-stor- By the garage
he met Frank Dorrance coming
back from Mrs. Bancroft's. Tims,
about six minutes pastseven. He
used a certain pretext a certain
pretext to get Dorrance into this
enclosure. Here he killed Dor-ranee-."

Again Dr. Fell drew a deep
breath.

"Last night Had-le-y

and I discussed six points
which seemed to lead us conclus-
ively to the way In which this
'miracle' murder was done. I
should like ,to discuss them with
you now. The first was a query:
How was Dorrance persuaded to
go out on the tennts-court-T And
we can suggest to vou something
rather more convincing than a
wager. Tou can help us here.

-- .
"I canT" cried Brenda,
"Now tell me." pursued Dr. Fell

quietly. "Did Nicholas Toung av
er promise" to Invent you a 'tennis
robot T In your own words, 'a
.dummy that will return your
strokes so that you can play
alone'T"

Brenda stared at hint.
"Yes, he did. X mentioned it to

Hugh on Saturday. Nick's been
making promisesabout it all week.
Frank 'was wildly enthusiastic
about lL,t Frank nagged him to
get on with it becauseFrank wa
a first-rat- e player and eou'dnt
get in enough practice."

"Did our friend Nick ever Ull
you how he Intended to Invent this
dummvT"

"No."
"I Imaalne not." said Dr. Fell

frlmly. "He couldn't Invent anv
such thin. But then he didn't
have to, hecauehi had hi refu-
tation for wonderful InTenu't. All
he had to do we nersvnd TJor--

" that he had Invented It
"He met Porranee outside the

"nte. He said to Tioirnnee, WeH

I've rot th ra for vottr tennl
dummv, n"d I know how to m.ve
it work. But I've rot to ret th
eract meaurerent. Toit've got
to help """ and do It now,

espy. j Aa - - - - aKAs JV & Icava

m.1. ya vnw
wearln--and without noise,

safe and corv andnt interruntl--n.

He'took a nw padlock out of his
pocket, and locked It on the gate
so that no Intruders should be In-

convenientwitness. Nest wnt
to the pavtl!m here." Dr. Fell
gestured "and fetched out of It
a certain article which has been
mlss'n" since Fatnrday ntwht

"Searchers both on Saturdav
and en Srnd?y mornln".

failed to disclose that article. It
was not there; and yet In ord'nary
household mana'er'ent It should
have been there. Maria (aa we
know) uses this tennis-cou-rt ti
hang tm'the washlnsv The basket
of clothes-peg-s waa there. Tha
tell clothes-pro-ji waa there, at the
back of the tiavi'lon amonf tha
rakes. Whet had happenedto the

I clothes line?"
Hadley ooened the suitcase he
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had brought with him, and took
out a coll of clothes-lin- e, which
must hav containedfifty feet of
line.

"Dr. Nicholas Toung, the mur
derer, had said to him! 1 will
show you how my tennis robot
will work. .But X must have th
exactdimensions, so that the dum-
my will be correct And, sine I
am Incapacitated,you shall do It
for me. Just follow my Instruc-
tions.'

"Now watch th scene take
form! Mr. Nicholas hands. Dor-
rance th coll of clothes-lin- e. At
Nick's direction, Dorrance walks
along th grassstrip to th desig-
nated Iron support Her, at a
designatedheight up Irom th
ground in fact, at about th
height of his own neck Dorrance
ties one end of the clothesline
tightly to the pole. He then takes
th coll of clothes-lin- e (at Nick's
direction) and flings It out Into
th center of the court Not wish-
ing to get his shoes more messy
than necessary, Dorrance walks
backon the grassto th wlr door.
From her he goes ut Into the
court

these two. It Is a greet lark, con-
structing the lines on which the
robot Is to work. In the center of
the court Dorrance picks un the
coll of clothes-lin- e. Ha flirt It th
rest of the way across the court
to the west side, where Nick Is
waiting outside the wire. Nick
flashesup the end,of It by reach-
ing under the wire with his one
hand. He raises it to one of two
opposite Iron supports.

"They have now constructed a
sort of tlht-rop- e which stretches
straight across ths court It is
tha trolley (Dorrance things) on
which a tennis robot will hanr
and run. It Is about the height
of his own neck. He ha no Idea
of how It Is to work. But he Is
fascinated,and wild with enthus-
iasm. And remember:Frank Dor-
rance wa with the one rterson In
the wold he a'lv trusted.

"And Old NleV fkvb to him-Th- e

measurement mut be rl"ht.
We mut krow the size of the
dnT-'v'- s nek.'

"It Is stll' a good loke Dor-rnn- c

I ho"-"- lin th rop In
the Middle, to keen It from aa---t- ri"

to th TO"n(". Te '"'PI
the, d'""tiv. 1 want

mm TT((.V 'to "r th" TUT" t'"h
so th- -t It mil a-- Tint 1 en,

ehaf" nk-To- "tJ't.TZZ.'ESZl'T a IhlrV. aoft ecr'

nleht
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Room For
As To
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON If th skeptle
turn a fishy ey or a deaf ear
at threats to hale Hitler, Mus-
solini, Tojo, et aL, before a court
of Justice and,sentencethem to
their Just desserts when this Is
all ever, they certainly hav a
good reason.

Itep. Emanuel Celler (N. T.)
pointed that out recently. He
quoted a newspaper advocating
"establishment of a grand court
of Allied representatives, civil
and military, for th purpose of
trying those guilty of crimes dur-
ing the war."

And he rang In another news-
paper headline: "Atonement for
Atrocities," with th sub-hea- d:

"To psss this over would be to
Ignore a vital Issue of the war."

Th firs was from th London
Dally Express; the second, from
the New Tork Times. The date-
line on both was 1918.

In the same year. John Hayes
Hammond advocated an Interna-
tional court made up of Jurists
from neutral countries to try per-
petrators of atro'cltles.

Mr. Celler, delving Into the old
files of th llbrarv of congress, has
uncovered some food for thoucht
The now almost forgotten "Com-
mission of Fifteen" at Versailles

rew up a list of 000 personsto
be tried before an International
Judicial tribunal and the crimes
of each were listed. No. 1 on
this roll of dJihonor was Kaiser
Wllhelm n. The Crown Prince
was there, and so were Hlnden--

ber. T.udendorff. Count Bismarck.
and Admiral yon Trlpltr.

The crlmee with which they
were chare-e- were practically the
iame as would be brourht
the Nails today mass murders,
mass starvation, execution of
hostages, massacre of prisoners.
They weren'tof course, on nearly
--o rrand a scale..

What hardened? To make a
'on1 sto-- v "Vort, 12 Persons we-- e

iiall" tr'"l h" a 0rr,n con- -.

Six were found not frlltv. Tro
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aid tha other four got
- months.
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Skepticism
Post-W-ar Trials

and evidence in re-
spect to thesebarbarlo crimesof
th Invaders, InEurope and in
Asia. It seems only fair that they
should hav this warning, that
ths time will com when they
shall hav to stand in th courts
of law In th very countrieswhich
they ar now; oppressingand an-
swer for their acts."

That is, say th skeptics,
history Is allowed to repeat

itself.

Submarine'Bakeries
Work At Nitrht

PEARL HARBOR UP) Night
time is baking time pn submarines,
when they rest or cruise on the
surface, while on patrol. Bread,
pies and cakee ar baked and oth
er foods cooked, there being no
cooking or baking while sub
merged.
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Hollywood And

Luise Rainer Is Back
By BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD A pretty little
lady who won two Oscars and
ran away from, Hollywood is back
In our .friendly toward It
and not frightened any more.
Pretty little Luise Ranier.

She's been away too long five
years but now she's back, star
ring for Director In
a movie about the Czechoslovak-Ia- n

underground, "Hostages." It's
an emotional thriller, with Luise
In the kind of role that won her
two academyawards In hsr three
years her before. If you saw
"Th Zlegfeld" or "The
Good Earth" or ven som of th
pretty awful later pictures that
drove awayifrom and
Hollywood remember
Lulie. Th small, dark one with
the dark eyes, the wistful
heart-shape- d face, and the haunt-
ing quality that was part gamin
but mostly pure soul.

today won't say that

And Nothing CanBe Done About- - It
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it was th bad pictures 'which
caused herto throw up her pic-

ture career. But in her still halt
Ing, Viennese-accente-d English,
she will talk aboutHollywood, and
Ranier and gave her a reputation
for being aloof and difficult after
her success.

Let m tell you first about th
Ranier I first met, th Intense lit-

tle unknown who was fresh from
Europe,dewy with the urge to art
for Its own sake ''to give and glv
and do th most beautiful," she
said. Then she made "Escapade"
and was an overnight success, ,

"I was idiotically naive," sh
says today. "I was so nsw her
and I met such an amazingamount
of people. When they said

and
I believed them, com-

pletely. Then I have a little suc-
cess, and suddenly I am conscious
of a change In people. I do not
change but they do. If you ar
sensitive you notice these things,
and you know they are saving that
you have changed. It frightens
you. Tou become conscious that
everything you do Is being inter-
preteddifferently becauseyou hav
had some acclaim. . . . ." Luise Is
trying so hard to maks herself
understood. rr

"I am a wild girl not party-wil- d

but I like to do mad thing.
X like to walk In the woods, and
I hate make-u- n. and I like to go

hblcvcle-rldlng-
." she says, "but I

fovnd I could not do these thing
without being misunderstood
and I do not like that word. I
made a miserable marriage (to
Clifford Odels. the playwrlrht) and
It was not the fault of either of
us but it was made more miser-
able by having ourjroubles made
public. I coi'ld noMnTderstand."

o

In short she nulled up stakes.
"he did nlavs In London and New
York. Bhe pave ur acting for war
work abroad. Phe rame hack to
mer'aand M chIM welfare and

Red Cross work, and she went to
ColnmWa university to "trv to put

In this dumb head of
mine."

Fn two vear. when aha had'
onr'"'d hprs1f that she had "no

tI.nf tf,r wr'n" --he erie-lenc-- ed

a Mnd of alm. Thn war
piTf to America, and ahe did a
--i .

T knv T ha fo what I can
n vt. I had to act."

Creaslne" of cotton fabric Is
caused bv the molecules In th
Ibers movinr Into new no'lMona

In resneetto each other when fold-a-it

or creased andnot raturnlnc to
I original noattlnn. ay the national
bureauof standards,departmentof
commerce.
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28 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
U L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butane gasdealer.

Service for all types of gasappliances. 213 W. SriL.Pb. 1021.

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO SUPPIjT. Aceessoriss. tools aa aardware epeesaii-Ut- s.

IIS East 2nd. Pbons MS.

BUSINESS COLLEGES .
IM the Big Bprltfg Business College train you for sWnograpM

keeping or typing poslUoas. Prices reasonable. 11 Runnels,paoas
lSSi,

BEAUTY SHOPS .
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP,Douglass Hotel, Phone382. Quality wora. am-pe- rt

operator.Mr. JamesEasoa,Manager.

COSMETICS
AVON COSMETICS, Mrs. Tom Buckner, 165--

DRY CLEANERS
MILLER BROTHERSDry Cleaners expert ciemn.

livery Service. Phone482. 1605 8. Scurry,

'ffigKFBKJBS'S.- -f - - D,t"
Complete une oi oubm ..

East

..nAP keen ur
art mechanicsand equipment. Ui w. w

SAWESSunlccomplete drugles. clinic with twenty four

rooms. Scurry.

gS5.mSURAKCErWM L"
Key and Wentz

INCOME TSX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared. Stsgner. vr

Building, lewpuuuo uw.

TAX i HErNS-Spec-Ia, rate, to service .n. See

Mattnewsai " om .-.. r- - - -

tAt.MER SIVAOB Room 611 Bldg. p. m. Special

rates to service men.

Agency. '

JkaELmLAUNDRY. W. can--do all th. laundry In tow so

B?edohebest 601 Goliad. Phone

MATTRESS SHOPS
WESTERN MATTRESS,

non-tufte- d

fieldfarm.
mriin wen iw

RUBE
yl f erty appraisals. SOS

Petroleum

INCOME

Petroleum

mattresses.

1 6

We can sterHUe. felt and n"JBl811 W78rd. Phone278. J.

ad ranches. Our of operationKOUt.
a MARTIN, Street.'gg'JSr''

aKSoNMUSIC COMPANY. 115 Mala. Phone808.

Rentals,prop

rhfr 100000 available items through our catalogueorder off lee.

thteg from A to Z. SearsRosbuck Co, 119 E. 3rd. Phons844.

PHOTOGRAPHERS
BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219V4 Main, Phone47. Portrait and Comraerelai

Photography. business here since 19JL "

RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY slaea1937. Phone868.

TRIE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt service; reasonable City

Tire Exchange,610 Third.

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRADER SPACE with gas, water and eleetrlelty fur-

nished.Convenient to showsrswith hot and cold water. Camp
1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
VACUUM CLEANERS while they last Parts and ssrvtcs all

makes! GlBlaln Luse. Phone16. 1601 LancasUr.WlU pay caah
used cleaners.

H. B. REAGAN
InsuranceAgency

Fire, Auto Publlo Liability
War DamageInsurance

Phone 818 "H Main

I a$rX
firarlft

Pasteurized

MI.LK
Keep'Em

Flying
BHy War Bonds

stamps

Office Supplies
Ledger aheets, binders, typing

filing supplies.
Sapers.for your office.
THOMAS TYPEVRITER

1W Mala

A

and

EXCHAiNUia

M'r

Phone'98

Home Loans
Lowest Rates In

West Texas
House must bo worth at least
83,090 to bo eligible for leas.

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE

Petroleum Balldtag
t Pbene 1M0

110S Fourth.

1308

H. X

to

real

John

Evsry--

In

118 Mala

prices.
E.

Cole-

man.

for
tor

BABY CHICKS
Book Your Orders

Early
Cooperate with U.S. govern-
ment la raising more food by
starting your chicks now.

EegSrFeedandT
Hatchery
E. 3rd Street

FOR SALE
1941 Bulck Coupe
1940 Chevrolet

"All la A- -l CondlUoa

Ben Stuteville
368" Runnels rhone 198

(StAUtaHT'l
Swnswswwoj f

Yoa Host Break
Tko Seal
Yoursell

To Opea Oar Protected
Bottle

Baiwgr
r a

Automitivc
Directcry

Used Oars For Sale, Os4
Oars Wanted; Equities Far
Sales Trucks: Traders; Trail-e-t

Iloueee: Fm Exchange;
Parte, Service aad

serlea.

HIGHEST CASH PAID FOR
USED CARS

1912 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coupe
1941 Chrysler Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad PhoneM

1941 CHEVROLET Coup for sale.
Good tires .good condition. See
after 6:30 at 900 Oregg, rear
apartment

WANT TO BUY 3--4 ton pickup.
must have good rubber; or would
buy ltt ton truck with stake
bed.Call 8534 after 4'p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST FOUND

LOST Raturdav nlffht. hrown Villi.
fold at Oasis Cafe or 'Club Cafe, '
Contained 351 and valuable pa-
pers. 323 reward to finder if re-
turned to Johnny Pryor, phone
1168.

LOST: End gate for two-whe- el

trailer, between Washington
Placeand Crawford Hotel. Find-
er pleasecall Cal Boykln, Craw-
ford Hotel.

STRAYED from my place 8 miles
northeast Big Spring, a yellow
Jersey cow with horns. Tag In
ear,No. 8664. If seen or know
whereabouts,notify Hoyle Nix,
Rt. 1. or Davidson's Dairy.

PERSONALS
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernon Hotel, S0 Oregg,
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANALYS- T

Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION
OUR governmentneedsthousands

or secretaries ana typists all
over the United States. WHY
ooDi iuu iun your training j
now? Enroll any day or hour but
wa ntro iu urgcm. aiari now.
Big Spring BusinessCollege, 611

Kunneis.
PUBLIC NOTICES

BUSINESS SERVICES
Ben M Davis Jk Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bide. Abilene. Teataa

LET me savs you money on your
lncoms tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Roason.
Room 211, Petroleum Building,
Phone 1233.

L. G. TALLEY, publto accountant
lncoms tax consultant 210 Lester
Fisher Bldg. Ph. 1603.

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED: One who can do up-

holstering.All or part-tim-e work.
Mrs. C. H. Pool, 203 W. 6th Bt
Phone 1184.

HELP WANTED-MAL-

WANTED
Men for work on Seismo-
graph crew in Gulf
Coast. Write HOARD
EXPLORATION COM-

PANY, 1911 Esperson
Bujlding, Houston, Tex-

as, giving draft status,
education and

HELP WANTED FEMALE
WANTED: Beauty operator.Guar

anteed salary and commission.
Write Esther Carpenter, Rose-mo-nt

Beauty Shop, 1922 West
Jefferson, Dallas, Texas.

WANTED: Three waitresses.
Steady loa 8 daya week, closed
cin"8unaay: Ranch Inn. Roy--F.

Bellr phone- 952

WANTED Saleslady; Must know
something about music, use1
typewriter, be able to aelL Rec-
ord Shop.
EMPLOYMT WANTED MALE

POSITION WANTED: Experienc-
ed clerk; bookkeeper, warehouse-
man or stock clerk. JosephPot-
ter. 709H Scurry.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

IEE Creathswhea buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years la
furniture aad mattress business
la Big Spring. Rear Tit K. 8rd
Phone 602

2 USED electric sewing machines;
wonderful bargains; one can
easily be converted to pedal.
Sherrod Hardware.

FOR SALE: Breakfast suite, half
bed mattress, springs, full bsd
mattress, Fiigldaire. Phone1086.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
, FOR SALE: 220 year old Stradl--

varius vioun, ai a pargain. oner-ro-d

Hardware.
LIVESTOCK

GOOD milk goat for sals. Glvss
better than gallon per day.1Will
bs freshwithin a week. Call Ed-
gar Chambers residence, Forsan,

t Texas. i

I MILK cow for sale. .With young
calf. Call 147L Pat Roberts.

MlhCElXANEOUS
SEVERAL large aad small re-

painted aad reeoadlUoaed
Thlstoa Molorcyele A

Shop, East Mta Ybi
alnla Ave.. Phone

FOR SALE: Good new aad used
radiators for popular make ears
aad trucks. Guaranteed.Peurtfey
.Radiator Shop. 860 X. Srd. Pa.
1210.

UED pipe fittings aad Gate aad
Globe valves, at Itg dlseoaat
Sherrod Hardware.! ,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSBSOLD GOODS

FURNITURE wanted. We ased
used furniture Give us a eaaace
before you sell, get eur prices be-
fore you buy. W. X MeCeUster.
1001 W. 4th.

PAY CASH
for Good Second Hand
FURNITURE

Do Not Waat Junk
ELROD'S FURNITURE

110 Runnel

MISCELLANEOUS

CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring us your old Jewelry,.watches.
alarm clocks, etc. I NICE house, for gas

IVA'S JEWELRY
Corner3rd and Main

WANTED Old clean rags. Bring
to Loae Star Chevrolet

WILL pay cashfor large usedfire
extinguishers. Texas Fire Ex-
tinguisher Co, 929 Second Ave-
nue, Dallas, Texas.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

Company

PLAZA Apartments, plenty of
rooms and apartments, reason-
able rates. No drunks or toughs
wanted.No children. 1107 W. 8rd.
Phone 243-- k

furnished apartment1 with
ail utilities Close in. No
children or pets. 308 Austin.

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING
CABINS for rent. Light house-

keeping, bills paid. Reasonable
rates. 1009 E. 3rd St

ONE ROOM with shower, com-
mode and sink for colored in
white settlement. Reference re-
quired SherrodHardware,phone
177 or 397.

BEDROOMS

BEDROOM with outslda ntrnr.
Convenient to bath. Also garage.
Block and half from bus line.
Phone 1392-- 601 E. 17th.

NEWLY furnished in
new home. Closs in. Couple pre-
ferred. 1007 Main. See owner at
school store 1008

WANTED TO RENT

WANTED: Furnished houseor
apartment by officer and
wife. Call Herald Office.

WANT to rent five to eight room
house, furnished, two bedrooms,

modern, close to bus line. Call
Herald Office.

KEAL.E9TATK
BOUSESFOR SALS

ONE of the finest three bedroom,
three bath, brlok homesAn Min-
eral Wells. Spacious grounds.

location, will be said for
less than construction cost, to
close estate. For information
write Room 601 Flatlroa Bldg-F- t.

Worth. Texas.
rings, Highest piped

paid.

bedroom

Runnfels.

HOUSES

army

Ideal

and water with half acre of
land, well of water. Also one
business lot and one residence
lot See W. H. Olllem, Band
Springs Gulf Station.

FOR SALE: My home in Sand
Springs. Three rooms and bath,
gas. lights, and water. Write
L B. Harper, Jayton, Texas,
Gen. Del.

FOR SALE: house, Karaite,
cow and chicken barns.See C. V.J
imn, r oraan, icxas.

FOR SALEr house. Worth
the money. Vacant now. Well
located. J. B. Pickle or O, R.
Halley, phone 1217.

FOR SALE: furnished
frame house. Well landscaped.
1106 Sycamore. Phone 1053.

REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS PROPERTY

SMALL-grocer- y store and fixtures
for sale. For further Informa-
tion, Inquire Herald Office.

Many specifications which for
years havebeen a part of the gov-
ernment's purchasing media are
being revised In keeping with
scarcity of certain critical mate-
rials, the departmentof commerce
reports.

Jzh

Jim BarnesSigns
As Long Island Pro

NEW YORK, March 4 Uft--Jta

Barnes,National Opea golf cham-
pion In 1991 and British Opea title-hold- er

la 36, baa signed aa pro
aad supervisorat the North Hem-stea-d

(Long Island) country dub.
Ha will take over his sewJobApril
1 after resigning from the Essex
country club at Wsst Orange,N.
J. at North Hemsteadhe succeeds
Jimmy Hints, T

More Fishing:Seen
To Make Up For Meat

ALBANY, N. Y March 4 Wl
A meal shortagemay have Its ad-

vantages,believe young Nsw Tork
fans, casting a hope

ful eye at the state legislature.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

'Expert Workmanship' BBBBV

GuaranteedSatisfaction

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

806 Scurry Phoaa 238

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See neary Thamesat
L. L Stewart Appliance

Store
13 West 3rd rhone 1631

J.W.CROAN Motor Service
Wheel Aligning

Wheel Straightening
Wheel Balancing

Frame Straighteningand
BrakeService

Easy Hsaav F m

Assemblyman Etls A. T. 'Barrett
has Introduceda bill which would
releasepupils over 15 years of age
from 30 days of school each"year

do some commercial fishing.

A gasoline aad tiro conservation
regulation restricting cruising of

TOP
PAID FOR HOGS

EVH7 Friday sad
i.

Sata-da-

Osom by Saturday Nee

tee
reo US tamBssw'T a

DRrvma an
AUNG CARTr
If so, continuedase aa ailing
condition wont reduce repair
costs . , . Play safa bring as

at
find

charges moderate, workman-
ship first class,

CO.
424 E. 3rd Phone87

laxicabs te Bueaos Aires, Argeef
Una, caused a two weeks taaf
itrlke, the department tJierce'reports.

GREETING CARDS
At

114 East3rd WOM 2VfJV

Personal

To Employed
. .

No collateral required: Btgaa-tur-o

loans on your prumlee to
pay.

INCOME TAX
Is due March 18.

If a loan wilt help you make
prompt' payment see us.

4M ret B4dg. Tet W
H. L. Wastler, Maaager

WE MAKE LOANS
OTHERS REFUSE

REAL ESTATE LOANS
RANCH JARM CITY RESIDENCE

BUSINESS PROPERTY
Or for remodellag.Improving or refinancing your presentaosao. H

U you have a RANCH, FARM or Bit Spring RBSDJENCB
Propetty to sell, list your SALE PROPERTY with as.

00 .
Wo are associatedwith

THE UNITED FIDELITY LIFE INSURANCE CO.
Dallas, Texas

Aad can FINANCE the SALE aad PURCHASE of REAL
ESTATE at low Interest rate aadon a repaymentplaa at the
ooavealoaoo the customer.

USE TEXAS MONEY"
aad Progress with West Texas Buy something.

OARL STROM
Insurance Financing

rttoaa 123 tU West rd St.
I I

and garden space. Loaded at HnHMsaaB DaT plTne U-- Ml Srd Nlto Fa.1403 II
ena PI Worth HCUrry St. sBwaaUS&'lKaasa '
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JamesDennis
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Joan:Woodbury
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YearFavorite Characters

la A New Story

Calling
Dr. Gillespie

- Lionel Barrymoro
' "' . Philip Dorn

TODAY ONLY

Romance Of The West

PIERRE

of the

PLAINS
John Carroll

; Ruth Hussey

ATHr FAST

WBeVT CJJJPTON:TT; TT, March'
4. UP) Breaking his 21-d- fast in
grmpathjrwlth Mohandas K. Gan-eft- l,

Corbett Bishop, 87, a selective
service conscientious objector,
drank a. toast of orange juice to-

day to thef'freedom of India," the
health and"happiness of Gandhi,
spd all thosewho take part In the
treat struggle for freedom.
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EnlargedProgramMapped
For Girl Scouts In Area

Twenty-nin- e counties will ralie
a quota, of $8,000 to finance a field
worker and an enlarged Olrl
Scout rogranr In the West Texas
district for the next two years,
area representatives voted here
Wednesdayafternoon.

The campaignwill be a part of
a state-wid-e effort to raise $60,000
for financing-- the work In Texas
and for setting up eight district
field workers.

Shine Philips, Big Spring, Is to
serve as chairman of the West
Texasdistrict, which extendsfrom
Lubbock to Sterling and from Abi-

lene to Wink. Horace Reagan,
Big Spring, is secretary-treasure-r.

The men's committee for Olrl
Scouts agreed that the entire sum
would be raised in one drive rath-
er than to half It Into two annual
campaigns. Quotas will be as-

signed the various counties soon
and the entire drive Is due to be
completed by April 15. Five days
later another district committee
meeting has been called for com-
plete reports.

In Big Spring It is possible that
an attempt will be made to exceed
the quota with the idea of being
able to get a full-tim- e worker for

NoticesTo 'Delinquents'
Sent OutBy Draft Board

Notices of "suspected delin-
quency" has been mailed to IS
men registered with the Howard
county selective service board.

This is the first step toward put-

ting their case in the hands of
the FBI for a round-u-p as draft
evaders. Persons knowing the
whereabouts of these men are
urged to contact the board at
once to avoid Involvement of these
registrants in any trouble with
federal authorities.

They are Jonnle Tift negro),
Antonio Moun Estran, Raymond
Aurelia, Soledad Granada Corni-
er, Frank Howard, Jr., Robert
Veanle Hicks, Catarino Chavez,
Vldal Ascosta Chavez, Ladislado
Chavez, Robert Coleman Sosa,
Bill Author Rlddlck (negro), Nieu-v- es

Agullax Loya, Bernardino CaV-der-

Thesemen were listed as being
delinquentby reasonof failure to
execute a military questionnaire
and all mall to them has been re-

turned as "undelivered:" Percy
Lee Jackson, George E. Wayman,
Hariehat Eusrene-- Payne? "Reyes
T36meiDUran, m4 Haymorr Le--

Lamaniego. Duran and Le tv- -

manlego also are delinquent on
their occupational questionnaires.
Persona having knowledge of
whereaboutsof any of the men are
urged to notify the board in per-
son or call 735.

SImlliarly, any knowing about
the following men delinquent be-

cause of failure to fill out supple-
mentary questionnaire or notify
board of change of address, are
asked to call 739 or appear In per-
son: Froylan Llrra, Lopez. Juan
Perez, Valdez, 81mon Velasquez
Alvarado, Juan Robles, Francisco
Gomez, Rodolpho Luevara Clair-era-

Fred Dodson, Alfredo Lares,
Noble John Kennemur, Earl Ed-
win Nowlaln, Houston Monroe
Nichols, JosephGreenArnold, Jes-
sie Eugene Rushing, Ponctano
Salcldo Lopez, Eatanlslao Roe,
JamesGlen Brown, ThomasJack-
son Newman, Duward Oather
Smith, G. C. Blankenshlp, Jr.,
Raymond Stewart Sylvester, Jose
Trevino.

Consumerstocks of 700 million
pounds of soap on January 1
proved that hoarding can be done
too enthusiastically, says the de
partment of commerce.

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

Xew- - and UsedRadiators
Dearer? Service

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

89 E. 3rd PhoneVtU

the Immediate area. However,
leaders made it plain that this
was secondary to the establish-
ment of a district organization.

Here for the meetingwere John
P. Butler, Fred Wemple, and J. L.
Greene of Midland; Marvin D.
Lewis and Dr. W. T. Walton of
Abilene and Taylor county; the
Rev.WayneCook and B. W. White
of Stanton and Martin county;
Berry Duff and County Judge C.
S. Sparkman of Garden City and
Glasscock county; County Judge
Corbln, Blaine Wiggins and Caryl
Baldwin of Lamesa and Dawson
county; and the Rev. C .E. Cogs-
well of Mitchell county.

Counties In the district Include
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Cros-
by; Dickens, King. Yoakum, Terry.
Lynn, Garza, Kent, Stonewall,
Gaines, Dawson, Borden, Scurry,
Fisher, Jones, Andrews, Martin,
Howard, Mitchell, Nolan, Taylor,
Winkler, Ector, Midland, Glass-
cock and Sterling. Girl Scout
troops containing approximately
1.000 girls are operative In Wink,
Odessa, Midland, Big Spring, Abi-

lene, Merkel, Hamlin, Anson, La-me- sa,

Brownfleld, Tahoka, Level-lan- d,

Lubbock and Ralls.

Grid Letters
AwardedTo
LamesaBoys

LAMESA, March 4. J. H. Nor-rl-s,

principal of the Lamesa high
school, announcesthe following as
men receiving letters for the 1912
football season:

Ernest Hawkins, Osborn Dren-no- n,

Weldon Bratcher, Rex Dunn,
Charles Bussell, Owen Taylor,
Fred Reese, Wayne Roberts,
George Hansard,C. O. Eudy, Dar-re- ll

Beck, Donald Reeves, Charles
Privitt, John Waddell, and J. P.
Aslln. Raymond Renner, and
Gerald Barkhurst served as man-

ager and assistant managers, re-

spectively.
-- Reserve- lettera-Jwer- a. awarded.
Leroy Gaultney, Dallas se,
Hamilton Aslln, Billy Spencer,
Hershell Rhoades, Robert Kirk,
Doye Whitmire.

Th 1043 Lamesa hlsh school
football scheduleas announcedby
Coach Volney HUH is:

Sept. 17 Tanoxa ai uunesa.
Sept 2t Brownfleld at Brown

fleld.
Oct I Odessaat Lamesa.
Oct 8 Lubbock at Lubbock.
Oct 15 Big Spring at Big

Spring.
Oct 23 San Angelo at Lmesa.
Oct 29 Sweetwaterat Sweetwa

ter.
Nov.
Nov. 11 Abilene at Lamesa.
Nov. 19 Midland at Midland.

'Nov. 2 Open.

Food CostsDown
In One TexasTown

AUSTIN, March 4. UP) Reports
on monthly per capita living ex-

penditures In 33 Texas cities in-

dicate that food costs increased
during 19i3 In all except one, the
University of Texas bureau of
businessresearchannounced.

A preliminary report on con-

tinuous cost of living survey dis-
closed Waco with a drop of 2.8 per
cent Other cities showed a rise
varying from 8.1 per cent in Mer-
cedes to 81JI per cent hi Green-
ville.

Actual per capita expenditures
for food ran from a low of $8.00
per month In Coleman to $11-3- In
Freeport

In average per family rent
costs, only two cities showed, a
decrease;Mercedes, 19.2 per cent
and Corpus Chrlitl, 1.8 per cent
The remaindershowed an increase
up to the 39.8 per cent jump re-
corded In' Laredo.

Big Spring"Herald,

British Sub
Sinks9 Ships

LONDON, March 4. QPh--A Brit-
ish submarine In the Mediterran-
ean has destroyed seven enemy
vessels and damagednine others,
the admiralty announqedtoday.

One of the submarines,it said,
surfacedin the Gulf of Genoa near
the Italian coast and fired on a
shipbuilding yard, reporting that
she "scored several hits with his
explosive shells on two vessels on
the stocks."

Another submarine operating
close in shore shelled a train on
a bridge.

"In addition to these two suc-
cessful actions," the admiralty an-

nounced, "his majesty's' subma-
rines operating against Axis sup-
ply lines in the Mediterranean
have destroyedseven more enemy
vessels.

"These Included a large supply
ship, a medium-size-d supply ship,
two small sup ly ships, a mine-
sweeper and two tugs."

Story
(Continued From Page,6)

he rope in against If Dorrance
complies. With his right hand--as

he faces thenet he takes the
right side of the rope, lifts it over
his head, wraps it around his neck
In a loop, pulls the left side of
the rope tight and settles the
loop round his neck against the
scarf.

"Nicholas Young has an Inordi-
nately powerful hand and arm, as
any one will agree who has seen
him propel his wheel-chai- r. He
has only one hand; but he needs
only one. He now has Frank Dor-ranc-

neck caflght in a loop be-

tween two supports. One end of
the rope Is tied to an iron pole
acrossthe court The other end
Is drawn against the opposite pole,
like a pulley, and is then wound
twice round that powerful left
hand. Standing outside the wire
mesh, he supports the weight of
his body against the pole. Clothes-
line is very light but it is also
very strong. A twitch on that rope
will causeDorrance discomfort A
sudden, blinding, powerful pull

"It was soon over. The whole
performance, from entering this
enclosure to murder, took less
than ten minutes. Our worthy
Nick stopped in the twilight his
labours well done. He listened.
He dropped his end of the line.
He hobbled round to the other side
of the court

"There he cut the knot in the
rope which Dorrance had tied
round the opposite iron' support
He did this with the clasp-knif-e

he always carries;- and which, I
am told by those who have seen
him pare apples with one hand,
he can open with his teeth. He
then began, swiftly, to snake in
the line. You recall that Dorrance
had been rolled rolled over sev-
eral times. When Nickbegan to
pull In the rope from this side of
the court the body was rolled over
as Nick jerked at it to free the
line from the neck. Rope pulled
over wet sand like this will not
leave a trail.

"There was no fear, of course,
of dislodging the scarf Itself from
the neck. As usual In cases of
strangling, It adhered deep Into
the neck. But the rope was loose,
and cameback without trouble.
The murderer folded up an inno-

cent-looking coll of clothes-lin- e

and replacedit in the pavilion. He
gatheredup the few Inches of cut
line. And he made only one real
mistake.

To Be Continued.
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LaudsPress
ForPartIn
War Effort

WASHINGTON, March 4. UP)
The nation's newspapers,were
hailed today by Representative
Halleck (R-Ind-.), as "one of the
most essentia!and vital factors in
the winning of the war."

In a speech in the house, the
Indlanan assailed "bureaucratic"
critics of the press,asserting that
"they are d, but if I
were to choosebetweenthe bureau-
crats and the newspapersfor a
guardian of the rights of men, I
would unhesitatingly choose the
newspapers."

Halleck called on congress not
to tolerate any "carelessnessand
groundless opinions" on the part
of those who drafted regulations
restricting the use of newsprint

"If there are some whose ant-moa-ty

leads them to attempt to
destroy the newspapers which
standbetween them and their goal,
let us seek themout and render
them harmless," he added. "For
when you destroy the newspapers,
you destroyone of the most effec-
tive Internal implements of war
and of peace which this nation
possesses."

Burnett Pledged To
NTSTC Fraternity

DENTON, March 4. H. C.
of Big Spring, junior stu-

dent at Texas State Teach-
ers college, recently pledged the
Falcon social fraternity on the
Denton campus.

One of nine men studentspledg-
ed by the Falcon group, Burnett
will be acceptedInto membership
after serving a f he-we- pledge
ship period:

Burnett a major In mathematics,
Is working toward the Bachelorof
Science degree.

Neely OpposedTo
A Title Playoff

HOU8TON, March 4 UP) Ath-
letic Director Jess Neely of Rice
Institute today' said he definitely
was opposed to a playoff between
the Rice Owls and Texas Long-hor- ns

for the Southwest confer-
ence championships.

.

AUSTIN, March 4. UP) The se-
lection committee for this district
of the National Collegiate Athletic
Association today recommended
that Texasand Rice,
of the Southwestconference, meet
in a three-ga- seriesto determine
which shall go to the western di-

vision basketball tournament at
Kansas City March 28 and 37.
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ScrapPlansFor
New YearMapped

B. L. LeFever, chairman of the
local Industrial center organiza-
tion (ICC) for industrial salvajre.
has announcedthat S. W. Papert,
regional chief of the Industrial
Salvage Branch, War Production
Board, returned from Washington,
where he attendeda conferenceof
regional chiefs devoted to outlin
ing program, policy and special
methods of handllncr ImtualHul
salvage projects in 1B4S.

Industrial salvage must produce
a very large percent of the scrap
necessaryto keeD America's ata.l
mills, copper and aluminum plants
ac pea war operation during the
year.

Copper scran, the regional ehlafa
learned from Hamilton W. Wright,
cnier or the industrial salvage
branch, WPB, which brought the
conference together, Is the num-
ber one Industrial aalvkc-- nroh.
lem for 1943.

Iron and steel scran collection
cannot be neglected, however, the
regional enters learned at the
Washingtonmeeting from Paul C.
Cabot, director of the salvage divi-
sion, because13 million tons of
iron ana steel scrap will be re--
OUlred bv tha natlnn'a )! mill.
in me xirat nair or 1843. Dormant
scrap must fill a large part of
this need, Cabot said.

Kids' Hard Work Buys
Book For Soldiers

CAMP PHILLIPS. Ku. UP
In the place of honor in the li-

brary of MaJ. Gen. Harry J. Ma- -
loney or the 91th division Is a
book presentedthe soldiers hv h.
third graders of Lincoln School,
Wichita, Kas.

In the book are the scrawled
signaturesof 42 children who also
enclosed a note explaining how
they raised the money to buy the
book.

Such as: "Lois Myers sham-
pooed a pup for a quarter." "So-cor- ra

Galvan washed dishes for
teacher." "Donald McCurtv tM
K.P. duty for mother."

Some wffl "hitch eld Dobbin to
PIGGLY

Xo. 2 Can

or

3

2

2

Upton's
TEA, 1-- 4 lb. . 25c

Fostum 18 os.

Cereal 23c

White
Karo, 5 lbs 43c

ficot

ssire?3Tolls23r
Waldorf
Tissue ...3rolls 13c

Aunt Jemima 20 ox. Pkg.
12c

Buy

RADIO LOG
Thursday Evening

5:30 Foreign News Roundup.
B:45 Songs for Servicemen.
6:00 rulton Lewis, Jr.
0:15 The Johnson Family.
8:30 Tours.
6:45 Fight Night
7:00 Where To do T6nlght
7:15 Jimmy Richard's Orch.
7:30 News.
7:35 Skyline Patrol.
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 Federated Club Women.
8:30 KBST Band Wagon.
9:00 Raymond Clapper.
9:15 Sign Off.

Friday Morning
7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 News.
7:45 Musical Clock.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 The Goldbergs."
8:45 Vocal Varieties.
9:00 Ian Ross MacFarlane.
9:15 Radio Bible Class.
9:40 The CheerupGang.

10:00 Sydney Mosley.
10:15 Karl Zoinar's Scrapbook.
10:30 President's News Confer-

ence.
10:35 Yankee House Party.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:10 KBST Previews.
11:15 BUI Hay Readsthe Bible.
11:30 Red- Cross Speaker
11:35 Edgewood Arsenal Band.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 10-2--4 Ranch.
12:15 What's the Name of that

Band.
12:30 News.
12:45 Dinah Shore.
1:00 Cedrle Foster.

1:15 Baron Elliott's Orchestra.
1:30 Philadelphia Concert.
3:10 "Uncle Sam Series."
3:30 Themes and Variations.
4:00 Shellah Carter.
4:15 Quaker City Serenade.
3i30 Treasury TStar Parade.
4:45 Superman.

Friday Evening
5:00 Minute of Prayer,
5:01 Phillip Keyne-Gordo-n.

5:15 Rich Hayesand "Red"Con-

nors.
5:30 Foreign News roundup.
5:45 Songs for Servicemen,
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 The JohnsonFamily.
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...lQc vlSu. 14
10 Can

Cranberry 16c value 11
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Pineapple Juice 16t ;
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Grapefruit Juice 12c 8
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F
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Green Beans

Sauce

No. Can
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6:30 Halls of
7:00 to Go
7:15 To Be
7:30 News.
7:35
8:00 Gabriel Heatter.
8:15 To Be
8:30 or
9:00 Treasury Star Parade.
9:15 Sign Off.
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16

Mix

Veg-AH,l- lb
- 11
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Variety

No. 2 Can 19c

NO RATION COUPONS required to buy

Pancake

Chuck

S

Tomatoes

Swiffs
Shortening,4 lb. 78c

Mother's

Only

China OUC
.- -

Gro-Po- p 236

Grapenuts,

Raisin

FRESH
AND

SPUDS
Fancy

YAMS
Fancy

TOMATOES
Extra Fancy

lb. 29c LETTUCE

CUMMIt

Quality Meats
Iowana Sausage lb.

Loin Steak lb.

SpareRibs 27c

Full

Cheese 36c

Roast

Pig Liver, lb. 23c USS--i

.k n..n.m SMimee.

Defense Stamps H,

tjfflw

Rhythm Step

Made calfskin alliga-

tor. beautiful quality

gladly spend

Tan.

4A.

roMaviwiM

Monteiuma.
Where Tonight

Announced.

"BombrapoppinV

Announced.
Double Nothing.
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Lima Beans 14c $&

Vegetables

14C

Early

Peas, $. 16

OATS
fjasflsBBsatJk.

With QA

UxeiiMarit Jwd9s:

pkg.

Bran ..lie

Extra

37c

37c

lb.

lb.

Bond

Stamp.

IOC Value 16

the following items:
Morton 10 rpa.

SugarCure .... 79c

SO o. Pkg.
Bisquick 18c

Marvel S lbs.
Crackers 19c

Large Size
T)'reffcdreI--rTT25-c

Macaroni or Pkg.
Spaghetti 5c

Comet White or Brown U os.

Rice 14c

FRUITS
VEGETABLES

10 lbs. 29c

lb. 7V2c

.... lb. 19c

Firm

. . . : . lb. 13c

CARROTS ... 6c

CABBAGE .. lb. 5c
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